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FORT WORTH BOOSTERS BIGGEST AND BEST YET
A re  Y o u  a  

W h ite-Lead er ?

My

Ask your pointer that ques- 
lion before you engage huu.

If his reply is •• N'o, 
“ Good-bye.”

A “ White-Loader”  U a painter 
»ho mixes his own paint after he 

has examined the surface to be co»- 
ered. lie knows paiot—he'll save you 
money. H e will use

COLLIER
W H I T E  L E A D

(Osft* r...M r TV«,. V.ril

because he it sure i t  is pure. 
H. does not want you to com
plain of blotches, blisters and 
cracks. It is for his interest 
to hare your paint wear. 
White lead paint may 
be tinted any color.
Come to us for your 
paint supplies and

Ask for our Painting Points
contain in* color « rh m n u d  many helpful 

(MAiuting *ugge»tiou«.

<®>J

JO NES DRUG CO., (Inc.)
C  A. TRIGG, Manager “ WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE*

900 Acres Oats.
G. V. Gansel is wearing the 

smile that won’t come off. Mr. 
Hansel's reason is a good one, 
as he has in about 900 acres of 
oats on his ranch, and during 
the past few days he has seen 
his chances for a good oat yield 
going a-glimmering. Telephone 
reports yesterday stated that a 
splendid rain was had on the 
Gansel ranch, and Mr. Gansel is

hoping that it may have come in 
time to assure a bumper yield. 
While having a good stand, the 
oats lacked growth, and was just 
beginning to head out. The rain 
should be instrumental in giving 
it the desired growth and in fill
ing out the heads.

COMING TO BRADY FRIDAY, 
MAY 17TH.

Seventy Live Wires Will Be In
cluded in Bunch—Ft. Worth 

Band Furnishes Music.

Seventy live wires, represent- 
l ing the business and commer
cial interests of Fort Worth are 
to be in Brady next Friday, the 
17th, arriving at 7:30 p. m. and 
remaining in Bully Old Brady 
until 1 :00 o’clock a. m., when 
they will leave for Menard.

The boosters are on a tour of 
the Fort Worth trade section, 
and will make things lively all 
along the route. They are anx
ious to meet as many of the Bra
dy and McCulloch county busi
ness men and leading citizens as 
possible and even- citizen is re
quested to be at the depot and 
meet them upon th. r arrival.

Brady’s citizens are always 
alive to any occasion that re
quires concert of action, and up
on this occasion everyone should 
lend his efforts toward making 
the visit to Brady a red letter 
day with the F'ort Worth boost
ers.

Just received a good line of 
work shoes. Selling them cheap. 
Excelsior Shoe store.

Notice to the Public.
I have some good Rowden cot

ton seed for sale at 50 cents per 
bushel at my barn. E. C. Rob
ertson. Lohn, Texas.

Baker wants your suit order.

TO TH E

WOOL GROWERS

NOW Have a Bonded Warehouse 
on the Fort Worth & Rio Grande 
R. R., commonly known as the 

old freight depot, and will furnish you with 
the highest market price for your wool. 
See me for further information.

— mmmmSmm

H. P. RODDIE
Bonded Weigher

BRADY, - - - TE X A S

HEAVY RAINS FALL IN THE 
COUNTY WEDNESDAY.

Two Inches Rain Falls in Brady 
in Little Over an Hour—A 

Rise of 2 Ft. Over Dam

Just in the nick of time to 
save McCulloch county’s mon
ster oat crop came one of the 
heaviest rains that has fallen in 
years, and with it came smiles 
as broad as you please. Nothing 
could have been better suited, 
and the good the rain did is in
estimable. Beginning at a little 
after 6:00 o'clock Wednesday 
evening the rain fell in sheets 
for something over an hour. A 
sharp patter of hail accompa
nied the rain, but no damage has 
been reported.

In Brady the rain fell so fast 
that the storm sewers were un
able to receive the water as fast 
as it fell. The catch basins at 
the Brady National bank and 
Simon’s old stand were both de
luged by the flood coming down 
Blackburn, and the water back
ed over the sidewalk into the 
rear of Wilansky’s store. The 
square resembled a big lake, the 
water pouring from all direc
tions toward the catch basin at 
Anderson & Moffatt’s, where it 
chortled and surged like an im
mense whirlpool.

Parties who were caught out 
in the rain say it fell so fast that 
they were unable to see their 
way. At Lohn, the flood of 
Tuesday was duplicated, the rain 
falling in sheets and torrents. 
Likewise at Lightner a terrific 
rain, the hardest on record, 
fell. At Stacy, Waldrip, F’ife, 
Millersview, Melvin, Calian and 
San Saba, a fine rain is report
ed. Big rains are also reported 
on the Gansel and Walker 
ranches. No rain on the Wil
helm ranch.

From Brownwood to Brady 
the country resembled an im
mense lake. At Eden there was 
no rain, and Menard had but a 
sprinkle. In the south part of 
the county, at Katemcy, Camp 
San Saba and Voca, no rain is 
reported, and Mason was like
wise overlooked.

Within an hour after the 
rain Brady creek was up and 
iiooming. At 7:30 Wednesday 
night, immediately after the 
cessation of the rain, the water 
was half way up the dam; at 
8:30 it lacked but a few inches 
of the top, and at 10 o'clock it 
was two and one-half feet over 
the dam. Brady creek at the 
same time was on a five foot 
rise, while Live Oak had about 
a six foot rise. Yesterday morn
ing the water was still running 
ever the dam.

All day yesterday the dam 
was visited by Brady citizens 
eager to get a look at the big 
lake of water impounded for the 
first time since the dam was 
completed. According to Engi
neer Hawley’s estimate enough 
water is held in check by the 
dam to supply a city of 5,000 in
habitants for one year, without 
another drop of rain.

A PLEASED
CUSTOMER

IS THE BEST CUSTOMER
And we are using every effort, with the 
many and attractive bargains to please all.

The Cluny Lace Edging and Flouncing 
have attracted many ladies to our store who 
go away well pleased with their purchases.

Be Sure anil See the Many New Things 
That Will Arrive Neat Week

Every Article We Sell Will 
Be a Bargain.

SPECIAL— 50c Carpet Slippers Go At 25c

ABNEY & VINCENT
BRADY, T E X A S

Start Well Yesterday.
The big drill on the Meers 

tract at Lohn was started yes
terday on the deep well to be 
drilled by Messrs. Kiskaddon & 
Egan for the Brady Oil A Gas 
Co.

C. E. Wynne, division freight

agent for the Frisco, was here 
yesterday looking after compa
ny business.

J. M. Page is more th in  de
lighted with his second hand 
business during the month of 
April.

A. T. Jordan for the nicest 
and freshest candies of all kind.

BARNEY HARMSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady,

Don’t overlook Bonham's 
special price shoe window. $4 
and $5 oxfords for $3; in all 
leathers. Don't pay more. 
Benham, The Shoe store.

The Singer sewing machine is 
the machine with the record and 
a reputation, built up by years 
of demonstrated merits and fair 
dealings. See H. Daniels, at 
Martin Hardware Co.

Notice To The Public
From this date we will push the Real Estate busi 

ness for all it is worth. Wc will make a specialty of

0/7 Lands and Brady Property
List your property with us. if you want to sell and do it 
quick. Wc will have connected with our Hrm a new 
man who is a live wire and comes from one of the rich
est black land counties in North Texas, where the people 
have surplus money to invest in McCulloch County 
Land and town property.

Come in and see us as we want to get our land list 
up-to-date and get ready for immediate business.

Our office is over Jones Drug Store. South Side of 
the Square.

Yours to change McCulloch County Land and 
Bradv Property into Cash.

MEERS LAND COMPANY
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The Celebrated MOLINE LINE

The attention of the farmers of the Brady Country 
is directed to our stock of the famous Moline Farm 
Implements. Experience has proven that no better 
implements were ever made than Moline goods, -nd 
for this reason we have stocked up to meet the de 
mands of the farmers for the best implements at 
reasonable prices.

Abney & Vincent

Waldrip, Texus. May 6.
Editor Brady Standard:

Yes, I’m back again, but just This section of country is be- 
why my last letter wasn’t print- ginning to need a little rain. For

Ml«»
B I D E -A -W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d 
High-Grade lied 
Polled C a t t l e  
Choice MichCows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
6. B. AWAIT. Prop.

Cm p  So  Sim  This

Brady Transfer Line
L IV E R Y  AND F E E D  S T A B L E

Successors to li.cnp»o« A Co.

Baggage Carefully  and P ro m p t ly  Handled 
Special Consideration to C o m m e rc ia l  T ra v e l e r s  
New Carriage A lw ays Ready F o rS erv ice .

J . P. Lindsay & Sons, Props.
P H O N E  NO. 4 0 B RA D Y , T E X A S

I
I MICHELIN

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING GARAGES

The superiority of Michelin Tires 
is recognized all over the World

You cannot know what a 
good tire is until you try a 
Michelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
Brady A u to  Co.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady,  Texas

V .

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

D ay  P h o n «  N«. 4 . N i(h t  P h « n « s  S 2  a n a  195

ed 1 cannot tell. To be sure I did 
not have any news, but I sent 
in my name, or rather I did all 
1 could to get it there. I fulfill
ed my promise, but pardon me. 
please, dear editor. I’ll not do 
that way again.

I am very glad to see The 
Standard steadily improving 
Let the good work g o  on. I sin
cerely hope it will not be long
before our merchants begin ad- ________ ___ ______
vertising and building up. which !COunty convention with instruc

the past week or so several big 
rain clouds have come in sight, 
hut the rain here was light. It 
seems that the more rain we 
have the more it takes.

Crops have begun to grow and 
are looking better as the days j 
go by.

The democratic voters of this 
precinct met in convention Sat
urday and selected Mr. D. H.

I Henderson as a delegate to the

NO HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT
E L  T O S T O

“.irS T  THE THING FOR ALL OCCASIONS” 
BRA D Y W A T ER  AND LIG H T  COM PAN Y

of course, is natural when they 
advertise.

For the past few days April 
showers have been very much in 
vogue; a very nice fashion too, 
I must say. Prospects were 
never better, hopes were never 
brighter for a successful year. 
And it is also a noticeable fact

regular appointment Saturday church at Liveoak Sunday, 
night and Sunday. ___ Mr. Clarence Robbins of Eden

Misses Minnie Fann and Lib »«• the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
'* o* lian Crump made a Hying trip Mary Ranne, Thursday night, 

to Bradj Friday. H r Howard Pattanon n d
Elder Simpson of Mason of Miss Maggie Barker is spend- wife of Rochelle were the guests 

the Church of Christ has been ing this week at the home of of Mrs. West Sunday.
Mrs. Bert Pence.

tions to vote for Woodrow
son.

in a meeting here for the past 
week. Bro. Simpson is a good 
preacher and dbn't fail to tell 
the plain truths of the gospel 
with telling effect.that very few people leave Me-I

Culloch county, yet every day ¡/A m ong the numler who at-
hrings new settlers in, who stay 
with us.

Mr. James Lafferty has re
turned from Copi>eras Cove.

I where he has been visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Goen and 
Mrs. Sam While.

Misses Lona Lederer and Ma 
bel Winstead spent last Sunday 
with Mrs. W. I). Walker. Mr. 
Grover Gattis was also a guest 

I at the Walker home.
Quite a number of our most 

1 prominent citizens attended the 
| speaking by Judge Ramsey at 
I Bradv Monday. Among them 
I were T. R.. H. S. and W. S. Bris- 
|coe. Capt. J. F. Chaffin and son, 
i Orlando Chaffin.

The election was pulled off last 
Saturday, and with much 
wrangling over it the pros won a 
glorious success. Capt. J. F. |

tended the speaking of Judge 
W. F. Ramsey (the coming gov
ernor of Texas) at Brady Mon
day were Joe Elliot, Ed Elliot, 
Howard Childers. D. H. Hender
son, J. J. Armor and Dr. Jack- 
son.

A CITIZEN.

Mrs. Susie Johnson of Mid
way was the guest of Mrs. L. 
Young Tuesday.

Mr. Willie Knoy of Midway 
was the guest of Mr. II. Holmes 
Saturday night.

M Uses Mayme Barker. Elsie 
Young and Messrs. Owen Bar
ker and Roy Young attended

Miss Elsie Young was the 
guest of Miss Minnie Fann at 
Liveoak Saturday night.

Mr. Boyd Commander of Ward 
was in our midst Sunday. Come 
again, Mr. Boyd.

Miss Thelma Kheal visited 
Miss Bessie Sanders Tuesday.

BLUE EYES.

You will look a good while Iw-tore you 
liu«l a lietter metiicine for cough* an,I rolda 
than Chamberlain'! « «tigli Itemmly. It not 
only give* relief—it cure*. Try it when 
you bare a cough or cold, and you are cer
tain to l*e j .le i .»*,! with the prompt cure 
which it will eth-cl. Sold by .lone* Drug Co

ROCHELLE SCHOOL DOTS.

Rochelle, Texas, May 7. 
Dear Mr. Editor:

This is my first time to write | 
to The Standard. I hope it will 

Chaffin being elected as delegate i escape the waste basket and be 
I and W. T. Stacy as alternate. in print.

Mr. John Ramsey is staying Miss Mandy Williamson an d ; 
w ith his brother, Mr. Will H. i Mr. Jinks Crutsinger attended
Ramsey of Salt Gap. who has,church Thursday night and re-' 
the measles and is quite ill. poit a tine service

Mrs. H. M. Martin is very ill Mr. Gedfrge I.ee spent Sunday

their sister. Mrs. Tobe Smith.

It is feared she has been «trick- wi‘h his friend. Mr. Jiles Floyd, 
en with paralysis. Her daugh- j Little Miss Willie Dee and 
ter and son-in-law of Stacy. Mr. Audrie Bee Oliver spent Sunday 
and Mrs. Will Smith, are with | with their friend. Miss Bessie 
her now. I Barton and report a fine time.

Mr. *.lenn Wright and Miss Misses Ruth Sellman and Amy 
Margaret Powell attended th e ,an(j Julia spent Sunday with
convention at Stacy Sunday..-

Messrs. John and Elbert 
Briscoe and sister, Miss Verna, 
attended singing »at Lohn Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. M. J. Hutto entertained 
the younger folks with a social 

¡Saturday night. All report 
splendid time.

Mr. Jesse Nix of Gansel vis
ited his sister. Mrs. Mayo, last 
week.

Say, Y's Acre, did you get all 
done up in the base ball or bas
ket hall team? Better come to 
the front, or I’ll be down to see 

! about vou.
E.

Messrs. Glenn Mitchell and 
Dick Roper spent Sunday with 
Joe Gainer.

Miss Annie Bergquist spent 
last Sunday at her home. She 
has been at her sister's going to 

a ! Rochelle high school.
Mr. Sidney Burk was out 

church Sunday.
Everybody is busy plowing 

their cotton.
The Rochelle high school is 

flying high at present. Every 
pupil is getting ready for exam
inations in hopes they will pass.

Robinson of Win- . Mr. Arthur Floyd made a fly- \ 
ing trip to Rochelle on his don- 
kev.

Rev. J.
j chell will preach here Sunday 
morning and afternoon at TOO 
o'clock and Sunday night. Mem
bers as well as all others are in
vited to attend these splendid 
services.

Hoping this will he in print, 
I wish others better success 
than I have. THE KID.

E»ripv* An \» f u l  Kale.
A thousand tongues could not ex 

p ress  the g ra titu d e  of Mrs. J . E  Cox 
of Jo lie t, III., fo r her wonderful de
liverance from  an aw ful fa te . T y
phoid pneum onia had le f t me v ith  
;» d read fu l cough,” she w rites. "S .ine- 
tim es 1 had such aw ful coughing 
spells I thought l would die. I could 
get no help from  doctor's trea tm en t 
or o th e r medicines till I used Dr. 
K ing 's New Discovery. Hut I owe 
my life  to th is w onderful remedy for 
I scarcely  cough a t all now .” Quick 
and safe, it 's  the m ost reliable ,,f all 
th ro a t and lung medicines. Every 
bottle  guaran teed . .SOc and fl.OO. 
T ria l hottle free  a t Jones Drug Co.

Miss Georgia Williamson 
spent a night in Rochelle and 
went to church.

Messrs Willie and Charlie 
Williams were visiting Rochelle i 
the past week and were seen at I 
church.

RED ROSE.

Our steam pressing method 
is used by the most up-to-date 
tailoring shops in the United 
States. It's the best by test. 
Baker’s Tailor shop.

The Brady Standard. (LOO.

Don't he snrpriael if too have an attack 
of rhemnati«ni thi* «priiig. .Inai rub the 
aSected part* freelv with Chamberlain'* Lin
iment anil it will »„mi di-appear. Sold by 
Jonc* Drug Co.

i’KAIKIE MEW NEWS.

Brady, Texas, May 9.
Editor Brady Standard:

•

Dear readers and correspond-l 
ents, I will try to give you thei 
news of our community. We I 
had a fine rain last night.

Mrs. Mary Ranne. Miss Mag
gie Barker and Mr. Charlie 
Young went to Melvin last Fri
day to attend the school enter
tainment. They report a nice 
time.

Rev. Allen of Eden filled his

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
GROCERIES

We get Fresh Vegetables 
three times a week.

Also the best Butter to be
had.

Phone Us Your Orders

R E T S o l v e d  T hat 
VOU D O N T  H A V E  T O  H U N T
a r o u n d  f o r  barcaini s 

^ E V E R Y T H I N G  i s  a  
¿Y B A R C A id  in our St o r e

Bu s t e r . B R o w M

Quality is the first thing >ou want to know 

is good when you buy an article. You will be sure 

to get the good quality when you buy from us. You 

need not hunt round, but come straight to us when 

you want long lasting and stylish Furniture. Our 

prices are always as low as high quality goods can 

be sold.

O. D. Ma n n
& Sons

BRADY, T E X A S



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
l —

DH, Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

. ,  Fi.»«« Suite Roam« O v«  Ne»« 
W n i t C .  B itJv  N«ti*»o#l Raak BiilJ.cii

tornii 7«
tH  N ... J K etid iiw « "<C

B r a d v . T e x a s

DH. G. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office with 
Palace Drug Store

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable.
Phone No. 287.

- ■ 1 '

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING 
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS.

Sinoe the Ingredient« Entering Peruna 
Are Known, It« Power u  a Catarrh 

Kerned«’ and Tonic ii 
Understood.

C O L U M B U S , O H IO .— The ae> 
tive Ingredients entering the most 
popular household remedy in the 
world have been made known to 
the public. Th is  means a new ere 
in the advertising of popular fam
ily medicines— Peruna leads.

Psruna contains among othar 
things, golden seal, powerful in its 
affsct upon the mucous mem
branes. Cedron seed, a raro 
medicine and unsurpassed tonic. 
Cubebs, valuable in nasal catarrh 
and affections of the kidneys and 
bladder. 8tone root, valuable for 
the nerves, mucous membranes 
as wall as in dropsy and indi
gestion.

SWEDEN PARAGRAPHS.
HARVEY WALKER

A t t o r  n k y  a t  L a w

Will practice in District Court 
o f  McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN

Rochelle, Texas, May 8. i 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again, after so 
long an absence. But hope you 
will all pardon me for not writ
ing sooner. I have been going 
around having such a good time 
I just didn’t have time to write.

LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

.1 K. 8 h rop»b irv  J . E. Brown

Shropshire & Brown
l a w y e r s

Brady..............  Texas.
« South  Side  Squar«.-. 8hr«ip»hiiv 

X  Hughes old stand.

s  \\\ H f o u r s  B k n  A n o e k s o n

S. W. HII6HES &  CO.
L a w , L a n d s. Loans, Abstracts  

and F ire  Insurance.

Office over Brady National Bank 
BRADY. TEXAS.

On las» Monday night a week 
ago Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johanson 
threw open the doors of their 
beautiful country home to th e } 

' young people of Sweden who ap
preciated their kindness very 
much. The guests arrived at an 
early hour and out-door games 
were at once taken up. About 
10:30 the guests were led by ye 
hostess into the dining r«x>m, 
where refreshments were serv
ed. After the luncheon, in-door 
games and singing were enioyed 
until a late hour, when the 
guests saw fit to make their de
parture wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson many more such happy | 
occasions.

Many thanks to you, Mr. Kid, 
for the compliment, but I don't 
deserve it. There are many 
more writers far better than I. 
Praise those who are such good 
writers and watch the results.

Drs. Garring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
Old » •* •

i l l  Acuti and ClKoaic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206*8 6uRt»r Bldg.. Sir Antaala, Tim

W, H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Olii» Our Ciaaercial National 
.. .. Baak .. ..

ß rady ^ tudio
Fine Photo». Kodak Finish 
i.n< and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Matthews Bros
D ra yin g  and Haavy Hauling  

of A ll K inds

W ill ap p rec ia te  j o u r  d ray in g  
and  h a u lin g  business. Y our 
fre igh t and packages handled 
by cu re tu l and p a in s tak in g  
em ployees. -

Matthews Bros
.Meets every T hu rsd ay  

»night. V isitors invited 
Ito  attend.

__ W . H. M a k s d e n ,
S. W. H POH EH, t ' le rk .  Consul Coin.

WOODMEN CIRCLE t Ä , “oi
OLIVE esoit VO. 1120 each m onth a t .IMS) 

P in. Mr s . W a d e . G u a rd ian
M ils. I t a in HOLT, Clerk

What Texuns Admire
is h earty , vigorous life, according to 
H ugh Tall m an of San Antonio. “ We 
tind," he w rites, " th a t I>r. K ing’s New 
L ife T ills surely  p u t new life and en 
ergy  into a person. W ife and I be
lieve they  a re  the best m ade.” E x 
cellen t fo r stom ach, liver o r kidney 
troubles. 25c a t  Jones D rug Co.

Our repair shop the mo9t com
plete in West Texas. Brady Au
to Co.

Mrs. Those Jordan and daugh
ter, little Miss Margaret, and 
sister. Miss Ollie Moore, of Bra
dy were guests at the S. L. Hurd 
home last Tuesday a week ago 
and spent the day.

On April 29. 1912. Dr. W. M. 
Burgess and family did their ut
most to entertain a few of their 
many friends, this being their 
fourth wedding anniversary, so 

1 they decided to commemorate 
l the event with a reception. The 
guests arrived at an early hour. 
From eight to eleven the pro
gram said, and at eig.it o’clock 

! the guests were called to order 
| by the first one on the program. 
The program read as follows:

1 Piano solo, ‘‘Old Kentucky 
| Home," with variations. Miss 
;Wilda Ford; vocal solo, "A Wild 
¡Rose.” Miss Esther Turn; reci
tation. “Over the Hill to the 
Poorhouse,” Signa Ford Bur
gess; “Over the Hill From the 
Poorhouse.” Dr. W. M. Burgess; 
violin solo. “Spring’s Awaken
ing.” Prof. Gotfried Swenson; 
recitation, selected. Miss Myrtle 
Hurd: violin solo. “A Romance 
and Reverie," Miss Shirley 
Ford; recitation, "Whistling in 
Heaven,” Mrs. Will Dutton^ 
niano solo, selected. Miss Sarah 
Johanson; vocal solo, “A Curi- 

ious Circumstance,” Mrs. C. J. 
Hendrickson; recitation, “What 
Is a Hedgehog?" Mrs. Thos Don
nell; vocal solo, comet accom
paniment. “Old Church Choir,” 
Mrs. M. L. Cravens, Mr. Finis 
E. Thompson; recitation, “Lillie 
Servorse’s Ride,” Mrs. Thos. 
Dial. After the rendering of 
that splendid program refresh
ments of cake, coffee and salad 
were served, after which the 
young people enjoyed all the out
door ganjes they could think of.

! If you are doubting this, just 
ask Mr. Schwenker how to play 
“Pig in the Parlor" and Miss 

j Mamie Spiller how to play 
“Cross Questions and Crooked 
Answers.” Outside the Sweden 

: congregation, those who attend
e d  were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
, Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cravens of Winchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Beasley and 
daughter. Baby Tom, of Mercu
ry Mrs. Simpson nd granddaugh
ters, Misses Inez and Mildred 
Irvine. Mr. and Mrs. Thos Don
nell. Miss Mamie Spiller, Mr. F . , 
V. Hurd. Mr. H. F. Schwenker 
and another gentleman whose 
name we failed to learn. The 
guests staved until the proper 
hour to bid adieu to the charm
ing host and hostess. We wish 
the good doctor and wife many 
more such pleasant anniversa
ries.

On last Friday night a week 
ago Mr. R. B. Sjtears and his 
good wife opened the doors of 
their neat little country cottage 
to Sweden’s estimable young 
people. The moon shone out 
with all her brilliancy, making 
the out-door games more pleas
ant. The guests made their a r
rival early for they knew Mr. 
and Mrs. Spears were splendid 
entertainers. All kinds of 
games were played until a late 
hour. We extend our heartiest 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Spears for the nice time which 
we had.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson is attend
ing the state Sunday school con
vention which is being held in 
Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hurd and 
habv and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McCartney and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Coffee and Miss 
Rhoda Prickett were visitors at 
the S. L. Hurd home last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Spong. Miss 
Hulda Johnson and Mr. Young 
of West Sweden were guests at 
the H. C. Johanson home last 
Sunday.

As my letter is lengthy will 
close with be<t wishes to- Mr. 
Editor and the correspondents 
and readers. I am still.

AI N’T SUSAN.

Help« a  Judge in Bad Fix.
Ju s tic e  Eli C herry of G illis Mills, 

Tenn., w as plainlv w orried. A bad 
sore on his lev had baffled several 
doctors and long resisted  r l l  rem e
dies. “ I thought it w as s cancer,” 
ha  w rote. “ A t last I u sed  Buckien’s 
A rnica Salve, and wa om pletely  
cu red ." C ures burns, 1 ils, u lcers, 
cu ts, b ru ises and piles. 25c a t Jones 
D rug Co.

SOUTH VOTA BARKINGS.

Voca. Texas May 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Game has been quite scarce 
in this part of the county, there
fore Old Carlo has not barked 
lately.

Most of the farmers have 
their com plowed once and near
ly everyone has cotton up to a 
stand. Some few are plowing 
cotton, but there are not many, 
consequently cotton chopping 
will soon be the order of the day 
and everyone will be at work, 
jolly and happy.

There was a musical enter
tainment at Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Baxter’s Saturday night.. Quite 
n crowd was present and all en
joyed the music given by Mr. 
Carroll and two kons, Frank 
and Walter, Mr. Dee Robertson 
and Eugene Hobbs fine, but quite 
a scare was presented to all at 
the last. About 10 or 11 o’clock 
Mr. J. B. Childers, not feeling 
well, had gone home, living only 
half a mile away and upon 
reaching home he became the 
victim of a severe pain in the 
back of his neck and shoulders. 
Many thinking if was spinal 
meningitis, were badly scared 
and Dr. Jackson was summoned 
at once, but he soon recovered 
and the doctor said it was only 
a nervous spell after all.

Mrs. S. S. Bumguardner and 
grand children. Master Dee and 
Miss Estelle, are visiting Mrs. 
E. D. Bumguardner of this place

Some of the horses in this 
community are dying from eat
ing pepper grass. Can any rea
der or correspoigjpnt give us a 
remedy for curingthem, as some

TIER  F R IE N D ’S 
• G O O D  A D V IC E

The Results Made This Newburg 
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.
Newfctirg. Ala.—"F or m ore than a 

yoar," w rite« M yrtle C othrum , of thla 
place. “ I suffered w ith te rrib le  pains In 
my back and bead. I had a sallow 
complexion, and my face was covered 
with pimples. Our fam ily doctor only 
gave m e tem porary relief.

A friend  of m ine advised me to try  
Cardul, so I be can tak ing  it. a t once, 
and w ith  th e  best resu lts , for I was 
cured a f te r  tak ing  two bottles. My 
m other and  my au n t h a re  also used 
Cardul and w ere greatly  benefited.

I shall alw ays p raise  C ardul to sick 
and suffering women.”

Cardui is a purely  Tegetabie, per
fectly harm less, tonic rem edy for wo
men, and  will benefit young and old.

Its ingredients a re  m ild herbs, hav
ing a  gentle, tonic effect, on the wo
m anly constitution.

C ardui h a t helped a m illion women 
bark  to health  and strength .

Have you tr ied  It? I t  not, please 
do. I t  m ay be Just w hat you need.

N. B W r i u  to: L u i n '  A t > m v  D w . .  O m u -,
n i f i  MtelcUw C *.. O w lla n n « 1 . Tenn.. lor .Sy c i a l 
J f u : i w l i m .  n d  W - n o  bnefc ”  Hone T fiw eel 
tm W n ee ,"  M et te «len nraeeer. ee  reeeeet.

; have not the feed to keep them 
; up and feed them.

Mr. R. L. Baxter made a bus- 
1 mess trip to Brady Tuesday.

Quite an improvement ¡h be
ing made on the Brady and Voca 
road and everybtxly will soon he 
•going to town, which will only 
require about half as much time 
as i t  dt>es on the present road.

OLD CARLO.

Fur rbsiiiuaiieiu you mil find nothing l«t- 
ter (ban < W nibrrlnin’e 1 in  incu t Try it 
ami ttr bow quU-klv it give* relief. For 
*al< lie June» Drug Co.

By our method of steam 
pressing there is positively no 
chance for your clothes being 
scorched or ruined. The hot 
steam also means death to any 
germs in the clothing; there
fore it is the most sanitary 
method used. Try us, you’ll 
come again. Baker’s Tailor 
shop.

FIKES FLIPPINGS .

Fikes, Texas, May 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

More wind and dry weather! 
We have not had a rain since 
April 7th. Now, you know we 
would appreciate a good rain 
immensely.

Our last social center meeting 
was splendid, so everyone seem
ed to think.

.Messrs. Charlie and Ed Bry
son were in our community the 
past week receiving cattle.

Mr. H. M. Hickman, children 
and daughter, Mrs. Lonnie Tur
ner. went to Brady Saturday to 
visit Mr. Ernest Norton and 
family nd Ernest returned with 
them Monday.

Will llarrie, John Fikes. Lit
tle Bill and Will Turner, Em
mett anti I^e Bishop, C. M. Fikes 
and son. Dallas, were attacked 
by fishing fever Saturday, and. 
of course, never stopped until 
they got in a cool shade on the 
San Saba river. The boys say 
they had good luck and lots of 
fun.

Mr. Dock Baze and family of 
Johnson county have been visit
ing Mrs. Squire Baze for some 
time. They left Tuesday for 
Coke county and other healthy 
localities, as Mr. Baze is in quest 
of health.

Miss Olga Eckert visited Miss 
Carrie Fikes Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. J. B. Kidd, who has been 
ill, is in better health now, but 
is somewhat of an invalid yet.

Misses Dora Baze. Hazel and 
Etna Bishop and Mr. Alfred 
Eckert visited at J. M. Fikes' 
Sunday.

The families of Henry Eckert 
and Henry Rode attended church 
services at Mason the past Sun
day.

We must say that childrens’ 
day at Bethel gratified our high
est aspirations, as it was a day 
long to be remembered.

XERXES.

Don’t th ink  th a t p iles  can 't be cur- 
ed. T housands o f obstina te  cases 
have been cured by D oan’s O intm ent. 
50 cen ts a t  any  d rug  store.

ONION GAP ITEMS.

Rochelle, Texas, April 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We were blessed with a fine 
' rain this Week and crops are 
! looking fine.

Mr. C. M. Bell and family vis- 
j ited near Brady last week.

Grandma Whitehead of Prai- 
rieview. who has been visiting 
at Mr. H. E. Finnegan's for a 
couple of weeks, is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Levi Clayton visited his 
friend. Mr. Curtis Reynolds. 
Sunday.

Miss Hattie Crider visited her 
cousin. Miss Nannie Harrison, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Finegan and wife 
visited at Pear Valley last week.

Misses Katie and Hattie Cri
der, Coreene Finegan and Nan
nie Harrison enjoyed the ball 
game at the Gap Saturday.

Messrs. Charlie Sallee and 
Mark Dobbs visited at the Sand 
Sunday.

Mr. J. E. Dobbs and family- 
moved back to their home near 
Lohn last week. We are sorry 
to have them out of our commu
nity.

Frisco Summer Normal
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

G. H. H AG AN , B 8 ;  A. B; A. M .. C o n d u c to r .

Will open June 3rd and continue for tive weeks. Faculty 
o f  s i x  teachers, tive of whom have ijermanent certificates. 
Five counties represented. S|*-cialist in Agriculture and 
Primary Methods. Work w ill include Ml subjects for Per 
manent Certifiicates Board very Reasonable. Everything 

w ill lie arranged for your convenience. Write
6. H. Hagan, Sin Saba. Tm.. or J. K. Baze. Co. Sapt., Brady. 111.

Mr. Arthur W’ingo of Rochelle 
visited in the Gap Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Katie Crider visited her 
friends. Miss I.eona Reynolds 
and Coreene Finegan Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Terry and child
ren visited at the Clayton home 
one day last week.

Messrs. Sam Crider and B. F. 
Harrison made a trip to Rochelle 
Saturday.

i , .The singing at Mr. Andy 
Brown's Sunday night was en
joyed by all present.

Messrs. Guy White and Roy 
; Beasley of Mercury were in our
midst Sunday.

The singing at Mr. J. T. Fin- 
egan’s Sunday night was enjoved 
by all.

Health is very good at pres
ent and the meningitis case is 
progressing nicely

Mr. Dewey Pence and family
visited at Mr. H. E. Finegan’s 
several days last week.

Mr. Charlie Coots, daughter
and son, Mr. Elsie Cunmngham 
and Ira Coots went to Brady 
Saturday.

Come again, all you correspon
dents; all your letters are very 
interesting.

With fond wishes to the edi- 
I tor and the many readers.

SUGAR DOLLY.
—

Geo. B. Black and Rigley An
drews of Brownwood, and E. W. 
Graham of Dallas were visitors 
at The Standard office last night 
and inspected the working of the 
linotype machine. Mr. Black is 
with the King Candy Co., Mr. 
Andrews represents the candy 
department of Walker-Smith Co.

Public Lands.
The Standard is in receipt of 

the following advice from Jas. 
T. Robison, Commissioner (Gen
eral Land Office. Austin, Texas, 
which may be of interest to our 
readers :

“Towards the last of this 
month I expect to have ready 

' for distribution the 23rd semi
annual list of public free school 
lands. This list will include all 
unsold school land except a 
small quantity that is leased 
and some scattering sections 
that are in conflict with other 
surveys. While the larger parr 
will be for sale to actual settlers 

¡only, yet there will be some that 
may be purchased without set
tlement. These lists are free. 

\ It is my desire that everyone of 
your reader« who wants infor
mation concerning our public 
lands should have it. I will send 
a list free to everyone who 
writes to me for it.”

New two-piece suits and odd 
trousers are here in a big major
ity. Wm. Connolly A Co.

Phone for us, send for us, 
call for us, when you have some 

¡cleaning and pressing to be 
done. Nuf sed. we’ll do the rest. 
Kirk, the tailor.

All styles of slippers for men. 
women and children, in white, 
black and tan. Wm. Connolly &
Co.

B ilious? Feel heavy a f te r  d in n e r?  
T ongue coa ted?  B itte r ta s te ?  Com 
plexion sallow ? L iver needs w aking 
up. D oan’s R egulets cure bilious a t  
tacks. 25c a t  any d ru g  store.

When you want the most 
and .Mr. Graham was in Brady fortable, neatest and best shoe 
establishing an agency for the on earth get the PACKARD. We 
( olumbia Phonograph Co. with have all the leathers, styles and 
W. H. Ballou. sizes. Wm. Connolly & Co.

A GENUINE HAIR RESTORER.
Did you ever know of any hair preparation which would 

really grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded hair?
There are many preparations highly advertised to do the 

work, but it is probably your experience that none of them 
w-ill really meet the claims of ‘heir manufacturers.

1 here are many so-called hait restorers which are nothing 
more than harmful chemical dyes, which do not grow any hair 
tne only result being that they dyed the hair, having no per
manency and often causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of the chemists for years to discover 
ji preparation which would really grow hair and restore the 
color to gray or faded hair, but heretofore thev have met with 
no success.

Prof. Rembler now claims to have discovered a combination 
of harmless tegetabie composition which is a genuine hair re
storer and will grow hair and does not contain any dye of an« 
kind, but will positively restore the color and brilliancy to 
gray and faded hair.

This is a very strong statement to make and if any chem
ist without the recognized ability and national reputation of 
Prof. Rembler were to make this claim we would be inclined to 
be skeptical as to its truth. It will be remembered by read
ers that are familiar with scientific discoveries that Prof. 
Rembler was the inventor of the one fire process for gilding 
glass and also the Rembler wireless Coherer. Any statement 

j made by Prof. Rembler is entitled to consideration as he 
| would not make any statements which were not true and would 
' injure his established reputation.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., of Pueblo. Colo., have purchased the 
exclusive American rights to manufacture Sagine. a s  they have 
named Prof. Rembler’s inventio”, after having made a six 
months' test of Sagine and thoroughly demonstrating that it 
would positively do the work. The Siloron Mfg. Co. have author
ized us to n V ihe following remarkable offer to all who need 
a “Genuine Hair Restorer."

They will send a written agreement with every bottle of 
Sagine. to the effect that if one bottle of Sagine conscientious
ly used according to the directions does not give entire satis
faction to the purchaser: if Sagine does not actually grow hair 
and restore the color to gray or faded hair, remove dandruff 
and make the hair glossy and healthy, that they will pay the 
sum of $5 to any dissatisfied customer.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufac- 
. turer and one they could not possibly make if they did not 

know positively from experiment that it would do exactly what 
¿hev claim for it. No one takes any chance in buying Sagine 
as it is certainly worth $1 to use a Genuine Hair Restorer that 
will really grow hair, and if it does not give satisfaction they 
will pay you the $3 as agreed. Send a $1 bill to the Siloron 
Mfg Co., Pueblo. Colo., stating that you wish to purchase a 
bottle of Sagine with the written agreement to grow hair and 

, restore the color to gray or faded hair or pay you the sum of 
$3 and it will be sent to you by express in plain wrapper.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., is incorporated under the laws of 
j the state of Colorado and refer you to the mercantile agencies 
i or any Pueblo banks as to their ability to fulfill any agree- 
! ment they make.

THE SILORON MFG. COMPANY.
Pueblo, Colo.
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PIONEERS, WE THREE.

“You never have a town any
where until you have a postof
fice, a newspaper and a black
smith shop," said D. D. Doole, 
Jr., in the course of his address 
on “Brady’s Postoffice" at the 
Commercial club banquet recent
ly.

Had you given any thought 
to the significance of this re
mark, either before or since the 
meeting ?

It may take railroads, good 
roads, manufacturing industries 
and what-not to develop a com
munity—to build a city, but 
long before the advent of any 
of these, it takes recognition 
from Uncle Sam to place a town 
upon the map. and until the post 
office is established there is no 
town.

Along with the postoffice; 
alongside the postoftice, we 
might say, there is invariably 
to be found the blacksmith phop, 
for as the blacksmith shapes the

S’ >wing iron into horsy -hoes 
a-into plowshare*,'Sib in turn 

do these inanimate objects serve 
an important purpose in the 
shaping of the destiny and wel
fare of the community.

And in connection with tht-e 
two, a potent factor in the es
tablishing of the community is 
the home newspaper; the paper 
that tells of the .joys and the 
woes of the citizenship; that 
struggles through adversities, 
always boosting, always scatter
ing encouragement; in bad times 
pointing forward to the gi*od 
times to follow; in good times 
predicting great things for the 
greatest of all communities— 
the home community.

Verily, we three; we are the 
pioneers in the building of the 
town, cities, states and nations.

------------o-----------
Niagara Falls has nothing on 

us. See Brady’s dam first.
—------------------------------ o------

Peace, happiness and plenty 
are here. Come to McCulloch.

------------o-----------
Life in McCulloch county is 

just one glorious rain after an
other.

R U B B E R

It is related that a peculiar phenomenon hap
pened in a neighboring city recently. Mr. Wood 
and Mr. Stone inet. and while they were engaged in
conversation a remarkably pretty lady passed. Wood 
turned to Stone and Stone turned to Wood; then 
both turned to rubber.

B U T

What we wanted to impress upon vou is that 
wc can supply you with Rubber Stamps. Seals, 
Daters. Type. Etc. Also most anything you want 
in the way of Notary, Corporation or Lodge Seals. 
Stock Certificates, Numbering Machines. Ink Pads, 
Stamp Holders, and office supplies of every de
scription.

SEE US PHONE US WRITE US

The Brady Standard
‘Wants Your Wants"

Brady in a better Bully Burg 
than ever before. Come to the
races.

----------- o-----------
Come to the big spring race 

meet. Happens in Brady the 
24th and 25th.

Brady’s girls are not only the 
most beautiful now on earth, but 
all the beautiful Brady girls are 
rich in their own rights. Come 
to Brady and win you a home.

------------o-----------
Just as a caution, we wish to 

advise our readers that we will 
positively refuse to allow any 
of them to present us with wat
ermelons this year weighing 
over 1 0 0  p o u n d s .

------------o-----------
Only a light shower fell in 

Menard Wednesday, while all 
McCulloch county was being 
«naked. The Menard beer-bar
rel politicians were so busy sav
ing the country that they didn’t 
have time to bother the Lord 
about a rain to save the oat crop.

Brady’s smoke stacks keep 
Brady money in Brady. Patron
ize Brady industries and help 
build more smoke stacks. 

------------o------------
Everything happens -just like 

the doctor ordered it in Grand 
Old McCulloch. Come to McCul
loch and get a new lease on life. 

----------- o-----------
Brady wants 5,000 more cit

izens to help us use our tremen
dous supply of water, so it can 
rain sometime agam before next
crop.

----------- o-----------
The nearest the editor of the 

Mammoth Menard Messenger
ever expect- to get to heaven is 
to have one single look at the 
photo of the water pouring over 
Brady’s dam at the rate of ten 
billion pints per second.

----------- o-----------
Never let it be thought for 

an instant that we ever desired 
to convey the intelligence that 
Menard citizens were not indus
trious. In fact, Menard is a very 
busy place. Every citizen there 
thinks the world owes him a 
living and is eternally busy try
ing to hire a collector.

----------- o-----------
McCulloch county's most larg

est oat crop in history is assur
ed. After supplying all of Tex
as with oats as long as their 
money holds out. McCulloch 
county will have enough left to 
supply Menard county with 
breakfast food for a million 
years to come.

-------- <>---------------

“McCulloch county is the 
storehouse of the gods,” says 
The Brady Standard. And Me
nard county is the show room. 
—Menard Messenger.

Over in Menard the other day 
the citizens thought they had 
discovered a human prodigy in 
the way of a violinist. Investi
gation disclosed one of the 
young ■hopefuls’’ engaged in 
sawing ‘he neck off of one of 
the monster gourds raised in 
McCulloch county and placed on 
exhibition in the “show room." 

------ ----- o-----------
Bargains a t the Palace Drug 

store every Saturday.

Mattress Factor} in Operation.
Brady’s mattress factory is 

in full operation, the first of its 
products being placed on exhi
bition at the Martin Hardware 
store Monday. Mr. Cameron has 
installed his machinery in the 
Willbanks auto building, and 
last Saturday commenced opera
tions. His mattresses he has 
very appropriately named the 
“Slumberland,” and he guaran
tees his products to know no 
superior. Already business is 
opening up nicely for the new in
dustry, and Mr. Cameron is very 
much encouraged by his pros
pects.

He has entered upon an ex
tensive advertising campaign, 
and says he will make Brady 
known far and near as the home 
of the best mattresses ever plac
ed on the market.

____ *- __ ■— _____

Congressional ...................$15.00
District ............................  10.00
County ............................  5.00
Precinct and City..........  3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, 120th IMst: 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.
WM. SCOTT.

For District Clerk:
I*. A. CAMPBELL.

For Counlv Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.
: For County Sheriff:

J. C. (Jim) WALL.
'For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTJS.
WILL MARSDEN.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. D. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

The Standard office is frag- 
grant today in the perfume of 
an armful of roses, the kind re
membrance of Mrs. Laura White 
Not only does the editor appre
ciate and admire the beautiful 
roses, but every visitor in the 
office pays tribute to their beau
ty. Mrs. White’s home is known 
near and far as one of the most 
beautiful in Brady, and the bou
quet of which The Standard of
fice boasts is but a token of the 
greater beauty that surrounds 
her home place.

Get your watch repaired at 
the Palace Drug store.

A new line of Panama hat- 
just received. Wm. Connolly &
Co.

Window Glass—A complete 
stock of all sizes and can cut it 
to order, and put it in on short 
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill

CONVALESCENTS

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1: 
HENRY MILLER.
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AWALT.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:1
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

For Commissioner. Pre. No. I:
G. W. ANDERSON.

For Constable, Precinct No 2 :
S. A. LAWSON.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
N. G. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.
CLAUDE BAKER.

J. F. Gault and son, W. J. 
j Gault, were here from Placid 
Tuesday.

Wiley Walker was in from the 
ranch yesterday, enroute to Ma- 

1 son on business.
Air. and Mrs. I. D. Adams are 

here from Rochelle, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Case.

Henry Shore is here from Dal
las for a visit of a month. While 
here he will undergo an opera
tion for the removal of a tu
mor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. White left 
Tuesday afternoon for the J. E. 
White ranch near London to 
spend a day or two. They will 
visit at the Matthews ranch 
while enroute.

Claud Baker went to Louis 
Baker’s ranch near Pasche Wed
nesday, returning with his 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Baker, who 
has been visiting there for a 
few weeks.

D. C. Broyles, editor of the 
Eden Echo, was in Brady the 
first of the week. Mr. Broyles is 
also a candidate for county 
judge of Concho county and has 
very ffattering prospects to be 
elected to the office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Price were 
here from Fden Wednesday for 
a few hours between trains 
while enroute to Dallas where 
they will visit relatives and 
friends. Mr. Price is engaged 
in the grain business in Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schaeg re
turned Monday from San Anto
nio, where they visited his moth
er, and attended the commence
ment exercise* at the San An
tonio Female Seminary, in which 
Miss Mary Schaeg took part.

Mrs. C. R. Alexander and lit
tle daughter, May, left yester- 

' day for San Saba where they 
j will visit. Little May is just 
I able to be out on crutches after 
'the f:.!l of a few weeks ago in 
which she broke her leg.

Miss Mary Schaeg returned 
Tuesday from San Antonio, 
where she graduated from the 
San Antonio Female Seminary. 
Accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Campbell, who went to San An- 
tonni last week to attend the 
commencement exercises, she 
spent Monday visiting in San 
Saba, upon their return.

All kinds of .straw hats for 
sale at our store. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

F a n n e rs , m echanics, ra il m ade: a, 
laborers rely  on D. Thom as’ E lec tric  
Oil. T akes th e  :ng out o f cuts, 
bu rns or bruises a once. Pain can 
not stay  w here it  is used.

You Will Find
THE

FRISCO
LI NES

Located and ready for business 
in the new union station build
ings.

Our freight office is located 
in the cast end of the joint 
freight station.

Freight and passenger rates 
quoted, and Pullman rcserxa- 
tions made, by calling phone 
No. 14.

COME TO SEE US.
Ride and route your freight 

our way.

W, M. Hundley
Agent,

Brady Texas.

¡M tm b e rs  o f the T e x a s  W e lfa re  Com m ission

r

Those Recovering from Any Se
vere Illness

After a long w asting  Illness, con- 
valcscen ts requ ire  nourishing food 
that will not overtax  the digestive 
functions and in th e  way of a 
streng th  res to ring  and vitality making 
tonie, we know of nothing that equals 
Vino), our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic (w ithout o il).

v  nol c rea te s  an appetite , re-estab
lishes good digestion and helps the 
daily food to  m ake rich  blood, form 
flesh, stro n g  m uscles and im part new 
life and v ita lity  to  every  organ In the 
bodv W e ask  those  who need a 
streng th  and flesh building tonic res
torative to  call a t ou r s to re  and get a  
bottle of Vlnol, with the understand
ing that if It does not help them  we 
will refund th e ir  money w ithout ques
tion
CENTRAL DRUG STORE. Duuisfs. Iridy

Got the Dope.
Not on you. but for you—it’s 

our dry cleaning method. The 
satisfaction that we have been 
giving our customers makes us 
certain that we have at last se
cured what we have long been 
looking for—a method of dry 
cleaning that will bleach the 
clothes and that will not leave 
them streaked or injure the fab
ric in the slightest degree. We 
want you to try it but once— 
the rest is nuf sed. Kirk, the 
tailor.

All styles of slippers for men, 
women and children in white, 
black and tan. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

Get your prescription filled by 
H. J. Lowrey at the Palace Drug 
store, who claims to he the only 
second-class druggist in the 
state.

Leave calls for Dr. J. B. Gran
ville at his office over Brady 
National bank, or with the Pal
ace drug store.

All kinds of straw hats for 
sale at our store. Wm. Connolly 
it  Co.

The Commission will hold open session during 1912 at the fol- 
lowing places: Houston, Dallas, Port Worth, Ban Antonio, Austin
and Abilene.

1
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Weekly Calendar 
of Good Cheer

x_

G IV E  us, oh, give us, the m an who sings at his work. Be his occupation 
what it may, he is equal to any of those who follow the same pursuit in silent 
sullenness. He does more in the same time— he will do it better— he will 
persevere longer.

STUDY TEX AS
TALK TEXAS 

WORK FOR TEXAS

Write the I’exas Commercial Secretaries and Busi
ness .Men s Association for free literature on Texas, 
its advantages, resources and possibilities. Enclose 
■tamps to cover mailing expense as follows:
The People. 16 pages........................................5 cents
Transportation, 32 pages _______________  7 cents
The Development Dollar, 16 pages.................. 5 cents
Texas Need-* Cheap Money, 16 pages________ 5 cents
The Texas Barnyard. 16 pages_____________ 5 cents
King Cotto^ 6  p ag es------------------ -------___5 cents
Texas Cen^E, 16 pages........................ ............ 5 cents
Industrial Texas, 40 pages________________ 10 cents
Texas Manufactories, 16 pages____________ 5 cents
Texas Minerals. 16 pages____  ___________5 cents
Door of Opportunity, 16 pages____________ 5 rents

DELEGATESFORHARMON 1as his name is before the con
tention.

-----  “Resolved, that we condemn
SO INSTRUCTED \T  COUNTY proposition as advocated by
‘ CONVENTION TUESDAY. Cer!ai" m,en ,nuw m theu ^era tic ranks, known as the Ini

tiative. Referendum and Recall" 
and say that the same is undem-Kesolutions Adopted Endorse 

Harmon, Hailey, Colquitt, 
Wolters and Slavden.

always standing for pure and | TIMETABLE.
undefiled democracy and the -----
people. Yea. verily, he has been Frisco,
our Moses; he led us out of the North Hound
wilderness of Republicanism No. 6 ar. 9:00 p m; Iv. 9:15 p m 
years ago. ¡No. 4 Iv. 8:45 a m; Makes up

“Resolved that we endorse the at Hrady.
appointment of W. R. Davidson South Bound

ocratic and should find a resting as county chairman.'

The Democratic county con- 
j vention met last Tuesday at 2

place in the ranks of the malcon
tents and Socialists.

“Resolved that we endorse
the official acts of Hon. Joseph

' o’clock. Hon. W. R Davidson Weldon Hailey, our matchless U. 
calling the house to order, and !S- Senator- who has at al1 times 
reading the call from the Dem stood for th* tru<? Principles of 
ocratic county convention. democracy and has at all times

been in strict accord with the 
teachings of the grand old dem
ocrats of our party who have 
crossed over the river and are 
today resting under the shade.

J. R. STONE, Chm. 
CLAY OLDHAM,
J. R. BEASLEY , 
JAS. FINLAY,
W. N. LI VERM AN, 

Committee.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

No. 3 ar. 5:15 p m; stops Brady 
No. 5 ar. 7:45 a m; Iv. 8:05 a m

c. & s. f .
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54. . 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 
West Bound

No. 53.. 2:10 p. m. 3:30 p.m.
A. W. Tipton wa- elected tem

porary chairman, I). H. Hender- 
1 son, temporary secretary. Tem- 
1 porary chairman appointed the 
following committee on creden- 

' tials

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF McCl'LLOCH, 

Notice is hereby given that 
by

COURT CALENDAR.
McCULLOCH COUNTY

. . . . . .  ,  „  DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene»
\ 1 1 t u e  of a Certain o rd er o f  Mondays after firat Mondays

-w ------  . ___ . . Rale issued  out o f  th** lianorab le i in February and September; each
John S. Wall, W. W. Spil- »»ncerely regret his determi- district court of McCulloch coun- .term, three week». Civil docket first

nation to retire from the United; ty on the 30th da. of April. ;5 2 ^ ’ŵ ™ 'nal dockrt’ **cond *n<1
• Committee on permanent o r-!S u tes »a*e. «  in his retire- J1912, by P. A. Camj, ., district COUNTy COURT-Conv.nes third

t r u n c a t io n  and resolutions w a s  m e n t thc‘ People o f  Texas have ‘ le rk  o i . ***** ^  ’ Monday« in January , April, July andgamzation ana resolution« , . . Texas, for the sum ot $.>.274.00 October; each term , two week*.
appointed as follows: J. R. os* “‘ll most tireless worker and COida 0f *uit. under a judg- C rim inal docket, first w eek; Civil
Stone. J. R. Beasley. Jas. Finlay. and th«»* champion «f i ment in favor of John McClearv ^ k* ^ ondn
Clav Oldham. W N Liverman. e,«ua] rights to all and special and R. V. Stearns in a certain JSloJd i„ *£h molth

................ ...........■■■ ... ..  S&'SS'ESZZ v f ---------------------------representation reported the Bra- Resolved that we endorse our 1

It shall lie unlawful for the Attest:— 
narshal of this city to absent M. RICHARDSON,
himself from the city of Brady City Secretary,
at any time except that it be in

Be it ordaiiwd by the city coun- dollars.
oil of the city of Brady that Passed and approved this 8th dy box entitled to 8 votes; Voca, governor. Hon. O. B. Colquitt. 
Art. 46 be, the same is day of May, A. 1). 1912, under 2; Melvin, 1; Lohn. 1; Waldrip. in his untiring work for the best 
hereby amerfled so as to a suspension rules 1 ;’ Mercury. 1; Fife. 1; Rochelle, interests of our state. That we
hereafter read as follows:! V. M. R!( HARDS, Mayor. Mi,|)urn , .  Mt , lilir , .  Calf endor- his acts in behalf of the

Creek, 1; Lost Creek. 1; a total farmer and cotton raisers of
of twenty-one accredited votes.'Texas and the South, and say
The other boxes wert not rep his bourse in this has been wise

the necessary discharge of some |{p ¡t ordained by the city coun- resented. aad patriotic.
: f ce’ or cil of the city ot' I{radV- il Committee on permanent or- “That we take pleas ure~Tnniter ha\ ing obtained tht? con* hprpuftpr [ip unlawful for anv ) « a* a i l *

sent of the police committee or to stake out or herd *a»,zatlon " P ° rted having nam- stating that he has been true to
the city council, and after hav- tie. horses or any other stock ei* A  W. Tipton permanent the trust confided in him by the
ing appointed some competent on any street, alley or on any lot chairman and I). H. Henderson.) people of Texas as their gover-
person acceptable to and ap- or block not the property of such permanent secretary. nor, that his acts.and conduct
?KrOV™lliT ,  C',V T "  °r | Per80n without ,he written con* Resolutions were offered bv the pol.ee committee, to serve sent of the owner of such lots h committee and adopted.

or blocks; provided, this article *
shall not be construed to prohib- *n vote ^  delegates to the 
it persons from driving their State convention at Houston, J

Stearns vs. J. L. Flanagan, et al. 
and placed in my hand- for ser
vice, I, J. C. Wall as sheriff of 
McCulloch county. Texas, did on 
the 8th day of May. 1912, levy 
on certain real estate situated 
in McCulloch county. Texas, de- 
-(•rilied as follows, to-wit:

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by publica
tion. in the F’nglish language, 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Bra
dy Standard, a newspaper pub
lished in McCulloch county. 

Witness my hand, this 8thBeing about 140 acres of land day of Mav. 1912.

as his depot \  during his ab
sence. and for any violation of 
this ordinance said marshal 
shall forfeit such portion of his 
salary as shall be equal to the 
amount he would have been en
titled to during such absence, 
if in the regular discharge of 
the duties of his office and may, 
in addition thereto, in the dis
cretion of the council, !>e fined 
as for contempt in any sum not 
to exceed twenty-five dollars for 
each day he may so absent him
self.

Passed and approved this 8th 
day of May, A. D. 1912, under 
a suspension of rules.

F. M. RICHARDS. Mayor. 
A ttest:—

i>. M. RICHARDSON.
City Secretary.

at all times have been wise, pa
triotic and humane; that we be
lieve him to be entitled to the

out of the E. W. Sparks Survey 
No. 726. Abstract No. 1580. and 
bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning at a rock
mound in the W. line of State 
School Section No. 210 set for 
the N. E. corner of this tract
from which a 1. o. 5 in. brs-----
do. 8 in. brs. S. 83 W. 14; thence

J. C. WALL. Sheriff 
McCulloch County, Texas

.»V..O ______________ _________ . time-honored custom of democ- _ ...... .......... r
stock through or along the pub- A. Adkins and W. R. Davidson, racy of election to governor the R- (j. Ry. and the G. C. & S. F. to do ¡t now
lie streets to and from their Harmon men and F M New- 1 second term. Ry to a rock mound set for the

stock ’ “,,u r " **• 1 ,S. W. comer of said Section No
^  man and J. F\ Montgomery, Wil- “While his enemies have triedhomes or to the public 

pens or slaughter pens
person violating any of the pr«i- ‘Hon men- "ere placed in nomi- to destroy all good influence of ¡tract, from which a 1. o. 14 in. 
visions of this article shall be nation, the vote resulting 15 to his administration and have | bf*- 82• t W. 91.4 vrs; thence W.

Kirk's Doing It Now.
Kirk's doing the turkey trot 

after clothes, and he’s right up 
to now on it too. If you have a 

S. 970 vrs., crossing Brady and last year’s suit that needs clean- 
San Saba public road; also cross- ing or a this year's suit that is 
ing the tracks of the Ft: W, & ¡n nf pressing. Kirk wants

Phone him» write 
him or wire him. Nuf sed.

210 and the S. F!. corner of this

Be it ordained by the city coun
cil of the city of Brady.

It shall be unlawful hereafter 
for any person in the city of 
Brady to beg, solicit or to obtain 
subscriptions of money, cloth
ing, food or any other thing of 
value, unless the solicitor has 
the written permission of the 
mayor or city councilman au
thorized by the mayor, or unless 
the solicitor is in the employ of 
the United Charities Associa
tion of the,city of Hrady, or is 
acting under the authority of 
some church of the city of Bra
dy, and any person violating 
any of the provisions of this 
ordinance or article shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on conviction thereof, shall

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and. upon conviction thereof, 
shall be punished by a fine of 
not less than one dollar and not 
exceeding twenty-five dollars, 
and each day shall constitute a 
separate offense.

Passed and approved this, 8th 
day of May, A. D. 1912, under 
suspension of rules.

F. M. RICHARDS. Mayor. 
A ttest:—

S. M. RICHARDSON.
City Secretary.

951 vrs. to a rock mound, the S. 
FL corner of Survey No. 411.

When you want the most com
fortable. neatest and best shoe 
on earth get the PACKARD.

oeen m e su o je c i 01 s  ' 1 n iu is  n«.- '*-1 nan. vey n o . i u . me o . cu iiiei ui
was that for the first “We endorse his acts in liehalf Survey No. 4̂11, the S. VV . corner

cal history not a single of the Confederate seidiers of of Survey No. 413mn t e * • •... . , ,  . _  , corner of this tract; thence r..

Wliy II»’ \Tiisi Uir.
** W hat ina*L‘ you no late?’’ ;••*«* •••'-■ " v **««**•''* vi.uo*oV .... i firsit TiiaaHnv in limfi
"I mi s«iihion.” chants, business men and mech- and humane treatment of the ?!},.,ne, r F ,“Well, that i - .... r»»*m wl.T tou-hould 1 „ . . , . . . . .  „ 1912. the same being the 4thbe an lamr lx* xriiiox hone .upper.” anics. Probably no other county unfortunate convicts in our sep- day of said month. at the court

know, bm l «»k«i l.in. Kow l.e : convention in the state present- arate penitentiaries and his acts house door of McCulloch coun

Mary & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.

feeling, nit«I he »miMe*! on t i l l in g  me alnuit

This is the time to build a 
SILO. Come in and let us show

hi..t.Vniari. iroui.i*».“ ed a like representation. in abolishing the cruel “bat" and ty. in the city of Brady. Texas, vou our pians, and go into this
T bbsi’*0" ,' 11 ,ak** ‘ b«,,.i«.riaii'. The following are the resolu- its inhuman results. between the boure of a- m; SILO proposition with you.

■Sure, tl.ai ;« wh..t i.e .„«i,.“ s.,i,i by tions adopted: Resolved that we endorse the aeaiy af|d sajd ‘order of saje j Build a COMMON-SENSE
J<"h-  l)rn*»«. _________ “We, the committee on resolu- Hon. Jake Wolters for I nited se|] sajd above described SILO. It’s the best yet, and the

tions. beg to report as follows: States senator, and we further real estate at public vendue for c h e a p e s t .  Think of that! Be
add 40 per cent to this 

feed crop.

tions. t>eg to report as follows: Males senator, ana we turm er real estate at public vendue lor cheapest 
Brady Auto Co. solicits your vVe reaffirm our allegiance to the endorse his high plane of states- cash to the highest bidder, as ready to 

business. Phone lo_. time honored principles of dem- manship and the stand taken by ,ht* pr e p . r t y ^ o ^ iw id ^ . Bas- year-s fe
f t .  .. . .  A r. »  1, . . A. *-• 1 1 1 *  . 1 J . I l.i < .n  4 L .a 4 . < I, l I 1 \\ n  kl'L'U * * * * ---- - .lie sure and see BenhanT: 

window—special shirts at a 
special price. Any Monarch 
shirt for $1.00. Chiett, Arrow 
and Manhattan for $1.50. Ben-

ocracy and believe that the per- him on the tariti. We endorse jc|aaafran
petuitv of our free institutions his views relative to a national 
and our representative form of 1»"' forbidding the shipment of 
government as taught us by intoxicating liquors into local! 
Jefferson, Hogg, Jefferson Da- option territory, except to the)

I ALFALFA LUMBER CO.
, .  . . . . — — ..

be punished by a fine of not ex- ham, the Shirt and Underwear vis, John H. Reagan and Joseph consumer and the forbidding ol j 
ceeding the sum of twenty-five I Man. Weldon Bailey. That we look the issuance of internal revenue

— with fear upon (he teachings of license to anyone in any prohi-j 
some of our leading men and bit ion or local option territory 
unless there is a halt called^iy until such applicant shall first! 

; them in their wild heresies they «how a permit from the proper 
will soon be found in the ranks authority in such state.

'o f the Socialist party. "Resolved, that vve endorse!
“Resolved that we endorse Hon. James L. Slay den for re- 

Judson Harmon for the election to Congress from this! 
Democratic nomination for pres- district and we further endorse!

What’s The Matter 
With Your Baby?

T h e  y o u n e  m o th e r— atul m ax.' an  n lJ  |Mr*. .1 IT Sowder*. Mortran. Teya*. a n d  i t
one. too— Is o f te n  p u sa lo l .o  know th* i Mr«. B B Ro»«er. 1011 34th S t.. CSalvetr- n u l l .
cau » e  o f  h er c h ild 's  111 n a tu re . T he I ton. T exas, th e  only Isx a tlv e  * |v*n  Is 

1 lo u d n e s s  o f  I ts  c ry ln ir does n o t neces- j , , C a ld w ell’s S y ru p  P epsin . I t  h a s
In d ic a te  th e  se rto u sn es*  of It» | h—,n found  to  * “  “

m a tte r  
Inxt o f
course . ___
preliminary
trying .  m ild  ice. - T h o u m S d l * of * "  A m eruY n him the true exponent of pure congress
tofii"the|?hfid0̂ ^,'?or.*_1*Ury t)f?"” ?1' tSi"m^l* ^ ,̂ ,qS»r?eUr‘ of‘a Sentury* democracy, and we further in- statesmanlike, that he has, at 
atruction of the boweia, and once tha. Anyone w ishiw « to make a trial o f tale struct our delegates to the State all times, during his term in
*•“ * been rem etlled  th e  head ach e , th*  re n te d ' lie fo re  buylm c It (n th #  r e c u la r  *  ,wa. of a d ru e * i* t  at nrty cents or one convention to be held at Houston congress been as a watchman on

d o lla r  a  la re e  b o ttle  ( fa m ily  e lse )  can  **
h av e  a  kam ple b o tt le  a e n t to  th e  hom e . . . .

as being wise and

alURKiahneaa an d  th e  m any  o th e r  e \ l  
d an ces  o f c o n s tip a tio n  a n d  In d ire c tio n  
Will Q uickly d .»appear.

D o n 't r iv o  tho  l i t t le  one  s e l t a  e n th a r -  
t tc  p ills  o r n a a ty  w a to rs , fo r  <he«a w ill 
n e t aa  p u r ra t lx e s , an d  tho  y a re  too 
• t r e n i  f e r  •  ch ild , l a  U n  fam ille»  o f

free  o f  ch ary *  by s im p ly  ad d ress in g  Dr. 
W It C aldw ell, 405 W a a h tn r to n  S t., 
M on.!' e lle . Ill T o u r n a m e  an d  a d d re ss  
on a  p o sta l c a rd  w ill do.

Texas, to cast the two votes of the tower to warn the people of 
McCulloch county for Judson the danger of the approach of 
Harmon for president so long the enemy, and has been found

(

SPECIAL LOW FARE
$5.75 Round Trip to

Galveston via
Account of Causeway Celebration

Tickets on sale May 24th: limittsl to return on May 
¿»ith. No reduction in rates for children.

Leave Hrady a t 14)0 p. m., May ?4th, arrives in Gal 
veston 10:50 a. in., May 2.'»th. Returning leave Galveston 
7:00 p. m.. May 2»HI\. For further information s#*e

G .  M .  Bennett
AGENT

6, in favor of the two former. J. harassed him and villified him,
R. Beasley of Mercury and J. yet he has gone on in his states-j corner of^this tract,* " ’e have all the leathers, styles
R. Winstead of Waldrip were man-like manner and with the from which a 1. o. 16 in. brs. and sizes. Wm. Connolly & Co. 
named as alternates. hand of charity and the voice of |S. 39bj FL 21 vrs. do. 12 in. brs. ge sure see Palace

The convention adjourned kindness he has disarmed them, |S. 4414 vr£ : Drug store window on Satur-
Harmon(y) prevailing. and today he stands in the ranks ^  pubji(; mouJ d day. .  .

A feature of the convention of and is one of the greatest set for g g comer of Sur- _______________
that has lieen the subject of governors Texas has ever had. vey No. 412. the N. E. comer of 
comment 
time in local

, memlier o fthe legal fraternity Texas and of work in behalf «f .944 varas to place of beginning:
; was among the delegates, the the old Confederate mothers of j and ¡«vied upon as the property 
¡delegates to the convention be- Texas. of A. J. Bassett, W. H. Comeli-
ling farmers, stockmen, mer- “We further endorse his wise |118 *r}d J. L. Flanagan. And^tha:
!chants, business men and mech- and humane treatment of the
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by <Jack London
Au th m  O r "Th e  Ca l l  O r Ih r  M ia  

V y /  r e  Fang. Fawn Forn. 'Frc. 
Illustdations By DtAiBOBNMtivia

(C opyrigh t. 1*M. by »he New York H fr» ld  I 'o m p an y  ) 
(C opyrigh t. 1*1«. by th« Ma. MlIl*n C om pany

Again Bob i r ie l  But thl* tim e be 
»a«  barely q u a rte r around » h en  the

JH'I*

“ I Could Rida With One of the Clerka 
W ithout Rem ark, but W ith You— 
No.-

doubled qu irt on hia noae compelled 
him to drop hla fore feet to  the road 
Then, w ith neither rein nor apur. but 
by the m ere th rea t of the quirt, »he 
stra igh tened  him out

I* d e  looked trium phantly  a t Day
light.
’ "L et me give him a run?" she  asked 

Daylight nodded, and she sho t down 
th e  road He watched her out of 
eight around the bend, and watched 
till she cam e into sight re tu rn ing  She 
certa in ly  could a lt her horse, was bis 
thought, and she was a  sure  enough 
hum m er (iod, she was the wife 
for a man! Made most fif them 
look pretty  slim And to think 
of her ham m ering all week at 
a  typew riter That was no place 
for her She should be a m an s
wife, tak ing  It eaay, with s i lk -  and 
•»»tin* and diamond* th is frontier no
tion pf What lieflfed a wife beloved i, 
and do*. \nd  horses and such th lrgs 

But the quarry was dimmed to pass 
eut of his plans for a tim e 'm  an the

Nor did he dream  th a t h e r low ac
quiescence was due. as much as any
thing else, to  th e  beads of sw eat on 
b it forehead, bis trem bling hand and 
his all loo-evident general d is tress  

"Of course, th e re 's  no way of ta il
ing what anybody w ants from w hat 
they ea r.” D aylight rubbed Bob'* re 
bellious e a r w ith hla qu irt and pon
dered w ith d issatisfaction  the  words 
be had Juat u ttered  They did not 
say what he had m eant them  to nay. 
"W hat I'm  driv ing a t Is th a t you say 
(1stfooted th a t you won't m eet me 
again, and give your reasons, but how 
am I to  know they a re  your real re a 
sons? Mebbe you Juat don 't want to  
get acquainted w ith me. and w on’t  say 
so for fear of hurting  my feelings 
Doe'* you see" I'm th e  last roan fn 
th* world to shove In w here I'm  not 
»an ted  ( And if I thought you d idn’t  
car# a  whoop to  see anything m ore of 
me why I'd c lear out so blam ed quick 
you couldn 't nee me for amok#.”

It had been a happy day. D aylight 
had m et h e r on the back-road from 
Berkeley, and they had had houra to 
gether. I t  w as only now. w ith  the 
day d raw ing  to  n close and w ith them  
approaching the gat*  of th e  road to  
B erkeley, th a t  he had broached th e  
lmi>ortant subject.

She began h e r answ er to his la s t 
ron tan tton , and he listened gratefully .

But suppose Just suppose, tha t th e  
-casona I have given a re  th e  only  
ones?—th a t th e re  la no question of 
my not w anting  to  know you?”

"T hen I'd go on urging like Sam 
S cra tch .'' he said quickly. “ Because. 
y o u  see. I've alw ays noticed th a t folks 
th a t Incline to  anything a re  much 
m ore open to  hearing  the ra se  s ta ted  
B ut if you did have th a t o th er season 
jp  your sleeve. If you d idn 't w ant to 
koo* me. If—If. well. If you thought 
ray feelings ough tn 't to  be b u rt jua t 
because you had a good job w ith me 

. ." Her*, his calm  consideration
of a  possibility was »wamped by the 
fear that It was an actuality , and he 
lost the th read  of his reasoning. 
"W ell, anyw ay, all you have to do la 
to  say the word and I'll clear out. 
And w ith no hard feelings; i t  would 
be juat a ra se  of bad luck for me So 
ba honest. Miss Mason, please, and 
tall me if th a t 's  th e  reason—1 alm ost 
got a hunch th a t it  la."

"Oh. but that lan 't fair." th e  cried. 
“You give me the choice of lying to 
you and hurting  you In order to profollo« ina Sunday he rode nione No 

Deiie oo a .hesiuu t sorrel . »me across ,*«* m yself by getting  rid of you. or 
be back-road from Berkeley tha ' day. nf throw ing aw ay my protection by

INDIGESTION GOES
Sou mesa, Heaviness Belching 

.ind Stomach Distress 
Quickly Fade Away.

Magical MI-O-NA is what you 
! need for any disturbed condi- 
j I ion of the stomach.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets will 
drive all the poisonous gases 
from your stomach and make 
your stomach strong enough to 
digest any foot!.

For any ailment caused by 
weak stomach, such a- sick 
headache, dizziness, nervous
ness. lack of efficiency, that tir
ed. all-in feeling, sleeplessness, 
bad dreams or bad stomach the 

: morning after too much smok
ing and drinking—for all these 
ailments nothing on earth can 
surpass MI-O-NA. Large box 
for 50 cents at Central Drug 
store and druggists everywhere.
b ar T%o. yoU iE f Tftu W ont a*e THe 
o u t of th«  office to give me a chance 
N um ber three, your reason la tha t 
folks will talk  because you work for 
me. Number four, I Juat got to get 
acquainted with you, and I just got to 
get you to  ace tha t I mean fair aad 
all right. Number fire, th ere  you are  
on one side the gate ge tting  ready to  
go, and me her* on the o ther aide 
th e  gate pretty  desperate  and bound 
to  say som ething to  m ake you recon
s id e r N um ber a ll , I said It And 
now and finally. I Juat do w ant you to  
reconalder.”

He w as auch a boy, th is  big g ian t
of a m illionaire who had half th e  rich 
men o f San Francisco afraid  of him. 
Such a  boy! She had never Imagined 
th is  side of his nature.

"How do folks get m arrie d ” ' he 
waa saying "Why, num ber one. they 
m eet; num ber two. like each o ther 's  
looks; num ber three, get acquainted; 
and num ber four, get m arried o r not. 
according to  how they like each o ther 
a f te r  getting  acquainted. B ut how in 
thunder w e're to  have a chance to find 
out w hether we like each o ther 
enough Is beyond my savvee. unless 
we m ake tha t chance ourselves I'd 
come to see you call on you. only I 
know you're just rooming o r boarding.

! and th a t won't do.”
" It'a  getting  late now, anyw ay.” 

Daylight hurried on, “and we've set 
i tied nothing at all Ju s t one more 
; Sunday, any way—th a t’s  not asking 

m uch—to se ttle  It la .”
She gathered the reins Into her 

hand prelim inary to  s ta rling
“flood night.” she said, “an d —” 
•'Yea.” he whispered, with Juat the 

fa in test touch of Im perativeness 
“ Yea.'' she said, her voice low but 

dlatfnrt
At the sam e moment th e  put the 

m are into a can te r and went down the  
road w ithout a backward glance. In
ten t on an analysis of her own feel
ings

I Recommend These Beans
ConscientiousK. * c n ...v never yet in canned p ark  and beans, or in 

the hom e cooked, h a v ; ; » .• . 1 any that in every respect so nearly approached 
perfection as do W hite  Sw .n.

In the case of m ji t  beans, there are left behind, after each mouthful, 
several of the tough skin , or husks—the careful hand picking, and the process 
of preparing  and cooking W hite  Swan beans, entirely does away with this truly

White
PO R K  A N D  E E A N S

W ITH  T O M A T O  S A U C E
m clr in your mouth. The rich, spicy tomato sau-e—evenly distributed throughout; cooked w ith  the 
Scan-—the firm but mealy, yet not dry, beans all of a uniformly large size the delicate touch oi pork 
flavor— it is, indeed, a combination that is truly and distinctively delicious— that home-cooked taste.

And think of the trouble they save they're all ready to serve, cither cold or, just heat them 
and cat them. I know that they arc clean in every particular of preparation and cooking immacu* 

Your Choice of T hree Sizo.. Htely so. Again. I *ay-I heartily recommend these
beans.

Ask Your Grocer
S? will be glad to serve you. Should he not yet have put 
th« m in stock, or should he be just out, ask him to get 
them for you—-he can. easily; he will, of course.

M

nor the day a week later As th* 
(hire week drew to a close and anoth
er desolate Sunder confronted him, 
l>a>ligh' resolved to speak office or 
no office And as » a s  hia nature, h* 
went lim ply and directly to  the point 
She had finished her work with hint 
and was gathering her note pad 
and penrlls together to depart, when 
be said

Ob. one more thing. Mies Mason 
and I hope yon won't mind my being 
frank and stra igh t out You've struck  
me righ> along as a sensible-minded
girl, and I don 't think voull take  of
fense at what I'm going to  say You 
know how long you've been in the of
fice— It's years, no«', »everal of them , 
anyw ay; and you know I'ye alw ays 
been stra ig h t and aboveboard with 
yi i I've never what you ca ll—pre
sum ed Because you were in my office 
I've tried  to be more careful than  If 
—it you w asn 't In my office—you un
derstand But Juat the same. It d o n 't 
make me any th e  less human. I'm 
a lonel- sort of a fellow—don’t 
rake that as a bid for kindness W hat 
1 mean by It la to  try  and tell you 
Just how much those two rides with 
you have meant. And now I hor* you 
won't mind my just asking why you 
hsT en't been out riding "he last two 
Sundays?"

She played nervously » u h  a pencil 
for a tim e as If debating her r e p ly , 
while he waited patiently

T his tiding," she began, "it's not 
what they call the right thing I 
leave It to  you. You know the world 
T h a t's  the trouble I t’s what the 
world would have to  say about me 
and my em ployer m eeting regularly 
arid rid ing In the hills on Sundays. 
It's funny, but it 's  so 1 could ride 
with one of the clerks w ithout re 
m ark, bu t with you—no."

‘ I » o k  here. Miss Mason." said Day
light. "I know you don 't like this 
ta lk ing  over of th ings In th« office 
N either do I. It 's  part of the whole 
thing. I guess; a man a in 't supposed 
to  ta lk  anything but business with his 
stenographer. Will you ride with me 
next 8unday. and we can ta lk  It over 
thoroughly then and reach some sort 
of a  conclusion Out in the hills is 
th e  place w here you can talk some
th ing besides business. I guess you've 
seen enough of me to  know I'tn p re tty  
square I—I do honor and respect
you and. . and all tha t, and I 
. . . ” He was beginning to floun
der. and the hand that rested on the 
desk b lo tter was visibly trem bling 
H r strove  to  pull h im self together 
"I Juat w ant to  harder than  anything 
ever In my life before. I— I —I can t 
explain myself, but I do, th a t's  alt. 
Will you—Just nsx t Sunday? To
m orrow ?" . . .

telling  you the tru th , for then  you. as 
you said vourself, would stay  and 
urge."

Daylight sm iled grim ly with satis 
faction

"I'm  real glad. Mias Maaon. real 
glad for those w ords ”

"But they won't n e rv e  you.” ah* 
w«nt on hastily. They can 't aerv* 
you I refuse to let them  This Is our 
last ride, and her* Is the gate ."

Banging her m are alongside, she 
bent, slid the catch, and followed th s  ; 

' opening gate
"No: please no." she said, as Day j 

light started  to follow.
Humbly acquiescent be pulled B-.b j 

back, and th e  gate sw ung shut be  I 
tween them But there was more to 
say. and she did not ride on.

"Listen. Miss Mason." he said. In a 
low voice tha t shock with sincerity : I 

i “ I want to assure  you of one thing 
I'm not Just trying to fool around with \ 
you I like you. I want you, and I ’ 
was never more earnest In my life. ' 
T here 's nothing wrong In nty in ten 
tions or anything like tha t. W hat I 
mean la s tric tly  honorable—"

Rut the expression of her face m ade 
i him stop She was angry, and she 

was laughing at the sam e tim e
Dede Mason had quick birdlike 

wav*, almost flitting from mood to  
mood; and she was all contrition on 
the Instant

Forgive me for laughing.” she said 
actoss the gate "It w asn 't really 
laughter. 1 » as surprised  off my 
c is rd  and hurt too. You nee Mr. 

i H arnish. I'ye not been . . .*'
She paused in i dden fear of com

pleting the thought Into which her 
birdlike precipitancy had betrayed 
her

What you mean Is that you've not 
been used to such so rt of proposing.”
D aylight sa id ; ‘ a so rt of on-the-run. 
Howdy, glad to-make-your-ecqualnt- 

unce, won't you be-niine' proposition.” 
She nodded and broke into laughter. 

In which he joined, and which served 
to pass the aw kw ardness away He 
gathered heart a t  th is, and went on 
in g rea te r confidence, with cooler 
head and tongue

"T here, you see, you prove my < «*«, 
You’ve had experience in auch m at
ters. I don’t  doubt you've had slath 
ers of proposals Well. I haven’t and 
I’m like a fish out of w ater. Besides, 
th is  a in 't a proposal It'a a  peculiar 
aituation. th a t’s  all, and I'm In a cor
ner. I've got enough plain horse- 
senae to  know a man a in 't supposed 
to  a rgue  m arriage w ith a girl as a rea
son for getting  acquainted with her.

; Aud righ t th e re  was w here 1 was in 
the In N um ber one 1 e*n t a •- 

'q u a in te a  with you in th--offi Nunt-

CHAPTER XV.

U f#  a t  the office went on much the  
way it had alw ays gone

In sp ite  of their high resolve, th ere  
w as a very m easurable degree of th e  
fu rtive In th e ir m eetings In essence, 
these  m eetings w ere stolen They did 
not ride ou t brazenly together In th* 
faoe of tb* world On the contrary, 
they met alw ays unobserved, she rid 
ing across the many gated hackroad 
from Berkeley to meet him halfway. 
N or did they ride on any save unfre
quented roads, preferring  tn .-roaa the  
second range of hills and travel am ong 
a  church going farm er folk who would 
scarcely have recognized even Day 
light from his new spaper photographs. 
He found Dede a good horsewom aa—

FACTS.

f

“ I Like You, I W ant You and I Never
Wae Mora E arnest In My Life.”

good not m erely In riding ! ut In en
durance. T here were days when they 
covered sixty, seventy. „ >td even 
eighty m iles: nor did Dede ever claim 
any day too long n o r-  another strong 
recom m endation to  llayligh —did the 
hardest day ever see the sligh test 
chute of the chestnut so r te rs  back 
“A su re  enough humm er," wss Day
light's stereotyped but ever -nthuiiAS 
tie verdict to himself.

H it lifelong fear of woman bed orig 
las ted  out of nontinderatanding aad 
had also prevented him frem reaching 
aqy understanding Ik-de on ¡»orae- 
h4rk. Dede gathering popple* on a 
sum m er hillside [led* takiag  down 
dictation In her awlft shorthand

A Face Retenoid.
L adies Delight.
A Freckle Remover.
K leaches the Skin.
A labaster-like Effect.
S moothe velvety skin.
T onic for Face Muscles, 
it ejuvenates Your Mouth.
O f Great Beautifying Power. 
L ovelier Facial Appearance.

“ALABASTROL."
In the last two months we 

sold 1,852 packages of Alabas- 
trol. Why? Because it is the 
most perfect production of its 
kind on the market, universally 
indorsed by users. Removes 
Freckles, Sunburn, Tan, etc. Al
lays chafed skin and is the ideal 
Combination Cream and Powder 
None give that soothing, cool
ing effect as Alabastrol and 
whose use is so much appreci
ated. It acts on the face not 
unlike a refreshing, cooling 
Spring Morning. We guarantee 
it to be satisfactory in every re
spect.

Mailed to your home in gen
erous size packages in plain 
wrappers for 50 cents Silver. 
No samples.

The Siloron Mfg. Co.
Pueblo, Colorado.

------------ . - -  . .  _, ■■■■----
stroke*—all th is 'w aa- eomprehenaTble 
to  him But he did no t know the 
Dede who so  quickly changed from 
mood to  tnood, the Dede who refused 
s tead fastly  to  ride with him  end then 
suddenly consented, th e  Dede In 
whose eye» the golden glow forever 
waxed and waned and w hispered 
h in ts  and m easages th a t w ere not for 
hla ears . In all auch thing* he aew 
th e  glim m ering profundltiea of sex, 
acknow ledged ih e lr  lure, and accept
ed them  aa Inromprehenalivle

(To be continued.)
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Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
Dallas — Denison — Ft. Worth

I K ates, 5c per line p e r in sertion .) 

For Rent—Business rooms,
¡office rooms and bedroom s in 
Syndicate bldg. Phone 30-4. A. 
Ogden

Lost—Ring with large ame- 
; thyst. Return to Standard of
fice for reward.

Will pay 10c each for copies 
! of The Brady Standard for
dales of Feb. 28, 1911, Sept. 1, 
1911 and Sept. 23. 1911. This
office.

For Sale—35 h. p. traction 
i engine. P'or prices and partic
ulars see S. L. Hurd. Route 1, 
Rochelle, Texas.

Good Investment.
For Sale—The old J. P. King 

place, 3 miles east of Melvin, 
lVs miles west of W’hiteland; 
173 acres fine land. 106 in cul
tivation, 150 tillable; good 3- 
room house; fine well good wat
er; all under good fence. Will 
take some good trade. See, 
phone or write J. J. Evartt, 
agent, at the Charlie Nelson 
home, Melvin, Texas.

“My little son had a very severe cold. I 
wax recommended to try Chamheriain's 
l ough Remedy, and before a email bottle 
teas finished he was as well as ever,” writes 

; Mrs. It. Silks, '¿9 Dowling Street, Svdnev, 
| Australia. This retnedv i, fqr sale by Jones 

Drug Co.

We want to make your old 
; hat look like new. We have the 
best method for stiffening and 
re-blocking hats. Baker’s Tail
or shop.

T he Demon* of the Swamp.

For Sale—Scholarship in , 
bookkeeping and shorthand in 
Draughon’s Practical Business \ 
college, Dallas, Texas. Will sell 

'cheap. For further information 
call at The Standard office.

j Money to Is>an at 5 Per Cent.
See Caperton, Room 9, Com-1 

i mercial Bank building, up
stairs.

For Sale—A fine Jersey cow, 
i fresh in milk. H. T. Knape, R. 
F. D. No. 1 , Rochelle.

are  m osquitos. As they s tin g  they 
pu t deadly m alaria  germ s in the 
blood. Then follow the icy chills and 
th e  fires o f fever. The app e tite  flies 
and the s tre n g th  fa ils; also m alaria  
o ften  paves the w ay fo r deadly t y 
phoid. B ut E lectric  B itte rs  kill and 
cast ou t th e  m alaria  g e rm s^ fo ra  the 
blood; give you a  fine ap p e tite  and 
renew  yo u r s treng th . “ A fte r long 
su ffering ," w rote Wm. F retw ell of 
Lucam a, N. C. “ th ree bo ttles drove 
all the m alaria  front my system , and 
I’ve had good health  ever since." B est 
for all stom ach, liver and kidney ills. 
50c a t  Jones D rug Co.

Ray Lovelace#
Barbershop

“G enerally  deb ilita ted  fo r years . *‘or ****** 1 haw opened a barbershop in
Had sick headaches, lacked am bition, Installment plan, 1 piano, ii ip  McAfee jmkiI ball, and will be
d t^ rB U d 1 B itte r"  n7.deT  a wen Heinze, $160; 2 large rugs. 1 pleased to bavgall ni.vt.ld frieud.s 
woman.”—Mrs. f'ha* F reitoy , Mo*s- combination writing desk and and customers call on me. 
up. Conn. book case; lace curtains, por-

Ask to see our “New Buck" tiere curtains and other things, 
shoes for ladies Wm. Connolly Will trade for horses. Apply 
& Co. i thi4 office.
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Report of Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Brady, Texas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 18TH. 1912.
United States Depository

l>>ans ami Discounts .. . .$407,1)00.44 
Overdrafts 22Ö.75
Bonds.............   .">$,000.00
Hanking House .........  10,020.
Other Real Estate 1,900.00
< ’.,>!• >\ Bxch»ng< sH7S,2fl8.5H.
Cotton 1 à;! 1h7.m*u 1

Total soûl), 1 l«.s:i

Capital Stock....... .
Surplus and Profits
C ircu la tio n ............
DEW >SITS .........

Total .......

$i:io,ooo.(X>
. 7“,14*.:1<J

00.00» '.00 
4(1 >,970.24

s*>r>u, 11 i

STATE Oh rj-A’AS I I, W. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do soleinly 
('minty of McCulloch ' swear that the above statement is true to the best of in y Knowl

edge and belief. W. I). CROTHERS, Cashier

Succeeded The Commercial Bank, of Brady, March 11, 1907

The s tex -k  in this bank is owned by some of the most progressive business men. taruaers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual re»|xinsibilit.v is over Six Million Dollars.

We Want Your Business

Mi»» A n n ie  Entello t ir  ad ley, Editori P hone 17 y

Complimentary Event.
Honoring Miss Drucilla Sage 

of Indianapolis and Miss Candice 
Bingham of Chicago, Miss Addie 
Conner entertained on Saturday 
with cards at her pretty home. 
The game terminated in Miss 
Laura Lee White carrying away 
the first prize, a pretty pair of 
silk hose.

Refreshments of cream and 
cake were served to the follow
ing: Mm*--. It. White. Win 
Davidson, S. S. Graham. W. D. 
Crothers, and Misses Gillie 
Maey, Rosa Stallings. Harriet 
Cook. Chase Crothers, Alice Bal
lou, Laura Lee White, and the 
guest of honor.

Dance.
At the Klondike hall on Thurs- 

<lay evening a number of young 
people enjoyed a delightful little 
dance. The colored string or
chestra played a program of 
some twenty numbers. Those 
in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Crothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl SteHins, Mesdames Geo. 
Gansel, V'. B. Deaton. Aug. Kel
ler, and Misses Addie Conner, 
Rosa Stallings, Bernice Wolf, 
Chase Crothers, Estella Bradley, 
Laura Lee White, Willie Berry, 
Gillie Macy, Harriet Cook, Made- 
l.vn Roberts, and Messrs. How
ard Ogden, Max Schartf. Forest 
Adams, Lee Goodson, R. C. 
Brewster, Oscar Lang, Herbert 
Wood, Harry Schwenker. Duke 
.Mann, F. C. Kiskaddon, J. F.
Egan and Martin.

■ —  ■—     ■■ ■ —  ............ ....

A m e ric a n  B e a u ty
C O R S E T S

Theatre Party.
A merry party of young girls 

composed a Theatre Party to 
the Lyric-Vendome last -Monday 
evening. After the show, deli- 
cious drinks were served at the 
Central Drug store to Misses 
Ruth Wood, Mamie Spiller, Mo- 
zelle Glenn, Helen Walker. Es- 
tella Bradley, Mary Johanson, 
Nettie Lou Morrow, Mabel Ram 
ey, Carrie Berry and Alma 

Christianus.

Miss Esther Anderson will be 
hostess this afternoon to a par
ty for a number of her friends.

Mrs. S. S. Graham entertain
ed pleasantly on last Friday 

1 morning with Five Hundred, 
complimenting Miss Candice 
Bingham of Chicago, and Miss 
Drucilla Sage of Indianapolis.

Miss Ida Mae Souther gave a 
delightful little affair on Mon
day morning, honoring Miss 
Candice Bingham of Chicago. 
At 7:00 o'clock the gay party of 
young ladies met at the Souther 
home and went for an extensive 
horseback ride, during which a 
splendid breakfast was served 
at the Sessions tank. Those in
cluded in the number were Miss
es Candice Bingham of Chicago. 
Rosa Stallings, Laura Lee White 
Gillie Macy, Addie Conner and 
Ida Mae Souther.

The Catholic Ladies Auxili
ary met yesterday with Mrs. 
Kmma Campbell.

CH A R M I N G L Y  .1- 
tractive garmenta 

producing that prepoe- 
•esaing quality known 
• • —atyle.

Ail of the latest metro* 
politun achievements 
in corset fashions are 
found in

American Beauty 
Corsets

These can he worn 
wi t h equal affective- 
ncss, whether beneath 
a rich, costly dress or 
under a simple, inex
pensive gown—the re* 
suit it the same— A 
STYLISH FIG U RE.

Many years of experience and 
j numerous pleased customers I 
! offer you. H. C. Boyd, Jeweler, 
j East side square.

DANDRUFF GOES.

(Quickest Dandruff Cure World 
Has Ever Known.

If you want to get rid of dan- 
drutf in the shortest possible 
time get a bottle of PARISIAN 
SAGE today and use it.

Besides banishing dandruff 
and making your scalp immacu
lately clean, PARISIAN SAGE 
is guaranteed to stop fulling 
hair and itching scalp and im
part life and beauty to the hair.

One of Rochester’s most 
prominent barbers writes:

Gentlemen: ‘T am a barber of 
fifteen years experience. I have 
used many things for hair, but 
have never found anything 
equal to PARISIAN SAGE for 
removing dandruff. It is also 
quickly stops itching scalp. I 
have used it for the last three 
years.” T. D. Smith, Chamber 
o. Commerce Bldg., Rochester 
N. Y., June 27. 1911.

PARISIAN SAGE is sold by 
Central Drug store and drug
gists everywhere for 50 cents.

Farmer’s Union.
To the Locals of the Farmers' 

l nion of McCulloch county 
and to all People Interest
ed in the Forward Move
ment of the Farmers’ Union

Acting u n d e r  instructions 
from Farmers’ Union headquar
ters. we hereby call for a dele
gate meeting of the different 
locals to meet at Brady on Sat
urday, May 18, at 10 a. m., at 
the court house.

This meeting is called to for
mulate plans to get in touch 
with men who are able to assist 
those who wish to hold cotton 
for better prices, and for any
thing which may come before 
the body.

N. A. KIMBROUGH,
County Prvs.

Miss EMMA KIMBROUGH 
Secretary.

R. W. Haddow, G. R. Baisden, 
J. A. Gamblin, Executive 
Committee.

$1.00  and upwards
FO R  S A L E  BY

W m . Connolly fit Co
BRADY TEXAS

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Subject, The Church Man’s 

: Helper.
Leader, Mr. Jas. Coalson. 
Reading. Eph. 1:1-12.
Talk on Subject. Mr. Ben An- 

jderson.
j The Two-fold Duty of a 
¡Church, Par. 1 , Maud Taft.

Church Atmosphere, Par. 2, 
Mrs. Alexander.

Helping the Weak, Par. ¡5. 
Miss Floyce King.

The Purpose of the Sunday 
School and the B. Y. P. U., Par. 
5, 6 and 7. John Doole.

The Responsibilities of Church 
Membership, Par. 8, Mr. Glaz- 
ner.

Buy a good watch from H. C. 
Boyd, Jeweler. I t’s guaranteed. 
East side square.

A TEXAS WONDER
H it lex aa  W onder ru re s  kidnci 

and bladder tro u b le ', rem oving t r a v 
el, cures d iabetes, weak and lam e 
backs, rheumatism and all ir reg u la r-  | 
¡ties of the kidneys and b lad d er in 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troub les in children . I f  not 
sold by your d ru g g is t will be sen t by 1 
mail on receip t o f *1.00. One sm all 
bottle  is tw o m onth ’s tr e a tm e n t and 
seldom fa ils  to  p e rfec t a  cure . Dr. 
E. W. H all, 29215 Olive s tre e t, St. 
Louis, Mo. Bond fo r T exas te s tim o 
nials. Sold by drugg ist*

Taking a
Chance

—

"I t 's  Jit 1 le le s t than  outrageous, I<es- 
lie. for you to  squander ¿o u r bard- I 
t-araed money on a w orthless lottery 
t i c k e t /  said I-ealie'a wife In a burst 
of Indignation. "I haven 't beard of 
anyone being so shallow -bralued in 
years.

“ Never mind, if 61178 wins you’ll be 
able to buy all tbe luxuries your little  
heart craves fo r and I’ve alw ays de
sired  you to have. Don't be too skep
tical but —wait—” replied l-ieslle.

“I'd prefer any day to have the two 
dollars you've w asted for som e real 
necessities instead of im aginary lux
uries A pair of gloves, a ug for the 
hall, silk for a w aist, and a thousand 
and one things.”

“L et's not quarrel over tbe money 
until we get It," b roke In her husband.

A fter the ubove conversation Mrs. 
I^ s lie  tried to forget all ab^ut tbe lot
tery  ticket but im|M>ssible

Meanwhile her husbund, occupied 
w ith the cares of business, had for
gotten completely about the little  b lue 
ticket M atters of m uch g rea te r im 
port occupied his mind.

"Belinda.” he said one night, " the  
bills for the last m onth a re  sim ply 
enorm ous. My inrom e doe* not w ar
ran t these expenditures. T h e re ’s m ore 
money going ou t than  com ing in. I’m 
neither parsim onious, m lserlg nor 
stingy but th e re ’s a lim it to  all ex trav 
agance "

For once Mrs. L eslie was s ilen t; she  
simply smiled and  kept on sewing. 
W hen she looked up she w as sta rtled  
to  notice the silvery  tinge  to  h e r hus
band 's hair, bow tired  and old he 
looked, while she  seem ed to  grow 
m ore youthful in appearance  every 
day.

“Don’t you feel w ell,” she ques
tioned. anxiously.

’’Can a man feel well and happy,” 
w as hi* curt answ er, "w hen he 's con
tinual!» harassed  w ith financial 
troubles?"

The wife, w ishing to  end the  d iscus
sion. proposed th a t they go to  th e  
“nlcke! »how.”

"A stonishing th a t you did not sug
gest a box a t th e  opera." grum bled 
h e r husband aa he assented .

Mrs l.e*l1e finally th rew  all caution 
to  th e  winds. She seem ed to  have 
been bewitched by th e  "dem on of buy ” 
T he old portlerea in the little  parlo r 
w ere replaced by elegant new ones, 
which made th e  parlo r carpet appear 
so  shabby In con trast th a t It w as not 
long before a  new rug adorned  the 
floor.

The comm ent» of th e ir friend» w are 
num erous. W hen they  noticed the m a
hogany bookcases and the piano which 
had been purchased  on the in stallm ent 
plan and Mrs I-e»l1«> expected to pay 
foi when th e  lo ttery  money w as d is

tr ib u te d . "Mr. 1-eslle m ust have m ade 
a g reat deal of m oney," they said.

A fter th ree m onths of apprehension 
anil anxiety  Mr Leslie gave vent to  
hia pent-up feellrg«. O pening th e  new 
fangled deak to look for a pencil, he 
burst forth  in a vo lte  of anger, d ism ay 
and exasperation . "Hills, bills, bills, 
th * '>  the only kind of i o r  -'•Suenc« 
In Hits house now sdrv*. N A of them  
receipted either. I ’ll have to borrow  
tnKnav on my life insurance if th is con
tinues.”

"Yes.” answ ered Mrs. la  »lie w ith 
tears in her eyes. But I figure it will 
be ail right if we only have a little  
patience."

"What do you m ean?”
“I t’s ra th e r  inconvenient Just now, 

hut l fancy It »111 be all right when 
your lo ttery  ticket cornea due. D idn't 
you m ain tain  vociferou»ly tha t the  lot
tery money would eventually  pay fo r 
everything. Maybe then you ran  take  
a vacation and rest up a little .”

W hat coinage of your brain  a re  
fheae vivid Im agination»*" said Mr. 
1-eslle as he sprang  to his feet, giving 
hia wife one long look as if he had 
never seen h e r before. A fter a tenae 
silence which seemed aged to his wife, 
he exclaimed. "T he lo ttery  money! 
Wtiat do you m ean? I suppose It'» a 
woman’s p rerogative to  change h e r 
mind, but d idn 't you d istinctly  aaaert 
that you w ouldn 't touch one penny of 
that m oney?”

"Yes, bu t—”
"T hat's  the  reason why 1 never took 

the trouble  to Inform you th a t the 
d raw ing waa weeks ago and our num 
ber waa not among the lucky ones.

Mrs Leslie turned pale. "W hat a j 
foolish woman I've been.” she said. 
“ I thought so much about it that I 
d idn 't realiae we could lose."

"M other.” called a sw eet, young 
voice, "w here  a re  you? I've som e won
derful, glorious news to  tell you.” 

"W hat la it, d ea r?” she asked, as a 
young girl en tered  the room.

"D on't look »0 gloomy, m other 
mitie,” »he replied, a* she wround her 
arm s around  h e r mother'» neck "Bill 
T horsch it  coming tom orrow  to  ask 
fa th e r 's  con ten t to our wedding. Oh, 
I'm deliciously happy.”

“1 waa not prepared for th is  g ree t 
surprise, my dear, f didn't know be 
was even courting  you." »aid h e r  fa
ther.

“Ob. be'a been coining here  all w in
ter. He said the parlor w as so com
fo rtab le  he simply couldn’t stay  aw ay.” 

“Leslie," said Mrs i>ealte. tak in g  her 
husband » hand. “It waa a good Invest
m ent nevertheless Of evtl good has 
pome, ir  Bill, who Is my ideel of per
fection In a  young man. hadn 't en 
joyed our pretty p .r lo r  and felt the 
atasoophero of a tru ecee  arounff le  

» ev er have  pioiHieed to our

/

No a n x ie t y  on 
Baking-day if  you use

DkPRICES
Baking Powder

I n s u r e s  l i g  h t  , s w e e t ,
w h o l e s o m e  f o o  d 

A pure,Cream of Tartar 
Powder

!*

No Al 
No

r.-w"W .?
Phosphate

having her eyes treated. She 
returns very much improved.

Mi«s Hayde Willoughby is in 
• leurgetown this week attending 
the commencement exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone are 
enjoying a visit this week from 
Mr. Stone's mother of Brown-
wood.

Miss Ethel Neal of Rochelle 
'l>ent from Friday until Sunday 

! here, the guest of Miss Moze'Ie 
Glenn.

Mr. Geo. Yantis came in yes
terday from Dallas where he has 
been taking a course in pharma
cy ?his past term.

Mr. Roy Simpson came in Sat
urday from Mathis to pay a vi-- 
it of several days to his parents. 
Air. and Mrs. Ev Simpson.

Misses Vivian Jordan and Lu- 
cile Yantis went to Dallas Mon
day to be present at the Sunda> 
School convention in that citv.

Ajist>es Willie Berry and Be>. 
'.'ct- Wolf returned Monday frt>m 
San Saba where they enjoyed a 
few days' outing with friends.

Messrs. Geo. Vierling, Oscar 
Strickland, Steve Duke and Leo 
Quicksall returned Saturday 
night from a pleasant fishing 
trip near Junction. They report 
an abundance of fish and a splen
did time.

Mrs. H aney Walker returned 
Monday from Brownwood, where 
she has been for several days

We have a complete line of 
Colonial pumps in white satin 
and canvass. Also in patents.
Wm. Connollv & Co.

Indies Especially Invited.
The ladies are especially invit

ed to call and inspect our meth
od of dry cleaning, and the re
sults we obtain. We know you 
will be delighted, and that is the 
first step toward making you a 

Regular customer. Kirk, the 
tailor. Nuf sed.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

WOODMAN BALL. BANQUET 
AND MUSICAL

G iv e n  B y

452

Thursday, May 23, 1912
7 :3 0  P. M.

Brady, - Texas
An elaborate program has l>een 
prepared for your entertain
ment. Music throughout the 
evening by the Brady Concert 
Band. Finale a Grand Ball in 
which all are invited to parti
cipate.

-■

The Path of 
the Tornado

knows no sectional 
boundaries and re
spects neither per
sons nor buildings.
Tbe meager reports to the United Slates foi seven 
years showed destruction of property worth more than 
$ 2 4 ,7 6 7 ,0 0 0 , and no recent record has been kept.

No state is in.nune, and care in eon<tructi n cour.1' for little. 
The only way to be safe is to have tie protection of . jwlicy of 
insurance aqu-st Tornado, Huriic&r.e, and \X ¡r.d-stc:-m, in the 
Hartford Lire Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn.

The “ Hartford” offers unsurpassed indemnity. 
Its busineflg is distributed among more than ten 
thousand cities, towns, and villages throughout 
the United States and Canada. Its policies are 
safeguarded by ample resources and an honor
able record.

Full particulars as to rates, which are exceedingly low, OM|r 
be obtained from our local agents.

W . H . B A L L O U  &  C O .
Local Agents

B R A D Y ,....................TEXAS.

\

\ .  i

• -

f

. . . Va
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The Deering Grain Binder
f£***m:,

V y;>
t  V \ A
h i .  f } 1®?

4,***&4l+4 Ki-z:.
At*/"*^* iM' <

Ha». all the gooil i>oints of other binders in addition to the 
following

1. Light d ra ft, m aking it jto-ssible to  uh*‘ one hor.se less and 
at th e  sam e tim e the  m achine lasts  longer.

Ties bundles laying down, making it |josaible to tie any 
length grain.

3. t ’uts with ease any height grain, which sometimes 
means you can save enough grain to nearly pay for the machine.

If you are even thinking of buying a binder this year it wil 
pay vou to see our Deering. Yours truly,

O . D. M A N N  & S O N S
BRADY TEXAS

CANDY FACTORY.

Wichita Falls Man Proposes to 
Establish in Krady.

W. L. Dillard is expected here 
today from Wichita Falls on a 
prospecting trip. Mr. Dillard is 
coming here with a view of lo
cating a candy factory in Bra
dy, and Commercial Secretary 
Hardison is confident that he 
will have no difficulty in estab
lishing this industry here. Mr. 
Dillard recently disposed of his 
candy factory in Wichita Falls, 
and has had so many favorable 
reports upon Brady and the Bra
dy country that he writes very 
encouragingly concerning the 
proposition. One of the reasons 
assigned by Mr. Dillard for 
viewing Brady with such favor 
is that it is a dry town, and his 1 
experience has taught him 
that candy finds a much more 
ready sale in “dry" territory 
than in a saloon town.

Mr. Dillard is one of the best 
dtmdy manufacturer- in the 
state, ai.d should he decide to 
locate in Brady, it will be a 
feather in our cap.

GOMES QUICKLY

Don't Have to Wait for Weeks 
A Brad> Illustration.

Waiting is discouraging.
Prompt action pleases every-

liody.
A burden on the back is a

heavy weight.
Hard to bear day after day.
Lifting weight, removing the 

burden.
Brings appreciating responses
Brady people tell of it.
Tell of relief that's quick and

sure.
Here is a case of it.

.Mrs. B. P. Brown. Brady, 
Texas, says: “My kidneys were 
badly disordered, ar.d 1 had to 
get up several times at night to 
void the kidney secretions. My 
back ached a great deal, espec
ially when I was on my feet and 
any over-exertion caused sharp 
twinges to dart through me. The 
contents of two boxes of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, procured at the 
Palace Drug store, cured me. I 
take pleasure in recommending 
this remedy to my neighbors.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for vhe United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Wreck on Santa Fe.
A Santa Fe freight was wreck

ed just beyond San Saba last 
Tuesday. The motion of the 
water in a tank car is supposed 
to have thrown it from the 
track. J. E. Stovall of Eden, 
who has been employed in Bra
dy as engine watchman, and 
who was riding in a car just be
hind the tank car was seriously 
injured about the head, and 
grave fears are entertained for 
his recovery. He was taken to 
his home at Eden at his own re
quest. The passenger train 
due here at 2:10  was delayed 
until 5:00 o’clock liefore the 
track was cleared.

New Restaurant.
L. J. Wood is opening up a 

restaurant in the building known 
as the Tom Ball stand. Mr. 
Wood has completely transform
ed the appearance of the inter
ior of the building with tastily 
arranged paper and effective 
paint, and can boast of as neat 
and nicely arranged a restau
rant as any in Brady. He in
vites his friends and hungry 
strangers to give him a call.

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Geo. Yantis is back from Dal
las for a months’ vacation, hav
ing just passed all examinations 
most successfully. He was for
tunate in being selected one of 
the internes at the Baptist san
itarium and will spend twelve 
weeks there. He states that he 
will he home for a six weeks' 
vacation before again taking up 
his course in pharmacy in the 
fall term.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER +
♦ By the Secretary. ♦
♦  ♦  I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

There will tie another trade 
excursion to Brady on the 17th. 
This time it will be the mer- 

I chants and business men of Ft. 
Worth. They get into Brady at 
7:30 and stay until 10:00. From 
here they go to the kingdom of 
Menard, then double hack to Ft. 
Worth. Our folks will give 

| them some sort of entertainment 
while in Brady.

----- o------
Since the occupancy of the 

union passenger and freight de
pots, Brady begins to put on city 
airs. When the grounds are fin
ished and the grass and flowers 
well set, it will be the prettiest 
spot on any railroad in the state. 

------- o--------

Farmers over the county re
port good stands for both cot
ton and com. With another 
rain, the price of oats will go 
down some, for McCulloch coun
ty will turn out a crop that will 
prove a price reducer and help 
us all to feed better than we 
have for some time.

----- o-----
The work on the roads is pro

gressing well and satisfactorily. 
If all the plans we have before 
us are successful and good crops 
with satisfactory prices prevail, 
some of the folks will feel 
mighty good this fall.

I do not exaggerate when 1 
say that McCulloch county is in 
the “spot light" this year. We 
are being well advertised and 
I believe in a very judicious way. 
Every move in this direction will 
be a permanent one. Let us keep 
up the good work and do things. 

----- o--------

Last Saturday was a good day 
for the boys of our com clubs 
and the farmers who were with 
them. Mr. H. H. Williamson of 
College Station, the A. & M. 
college. M. T. Payne of Temple 
and our own county demonstra
tor, J. W. Griffin, tamed the of
fice of the Comnyircial club into 
a demonstration hall and ad
dressed the î >ys and farmers 
on various .topics of scientific 
farm tvrk/and seed culture. All 
the.wfth&h are experts under the 
emplo\ Nif the Federal govern
ment and know what they are 
doing. We are glad that our 
progressive farmers appreciate 
them.

Next month there will be a 
big day here with all the boys 
in the county. The day will be 

! well advertised, souvenirs of an 
advertising nature will be given 
to every boy of the club and the 
directors of the Commercial 
club will entertain them.

SPRING RACE MEET
BRADY FAIR ASSOCIATION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MAY 24th AND 25th
PROGRAM

Mule Race 1-2 Mile ........$15.00
Saddle Horse Race 3-8 3 0 .0 0
Relay Race 1 1-2 2 5 .0 0
Running 1 -4 .......................   4 0 .0 0
Running 3-8  7 5 .0 0
Running 1 - 2 ........................100.00

Slow Mule Race 1-2 ..........$10.00
Running Race 1-4 4 0 .0 0
Relay Race 1 1-2.........  3 0 .0 0
Running Race 1-2   75 .0 0
Running Race 5-8  1 0 0 .0 0
Non-Winners 5 - 8 ........ 6 0 .0 0

Non-Winners Race bars horses winning first 
money at this meeting.

Santa Fe Special Here.
A special Santa Fe train of 

four cars arrived in Brady Sat- i 
urday at 12:00 m., and going 
out to Eden. Returning at 4:50 
the special remained here until 
3:00 o’clock Sunday morning, 
going out over the Frisco to 
Brownwood and from there to 
Sweetwater. On board were the 1 
following officials: F. G. Pet-
tibone, 2nd vice president and 
general manager; W. E. Maxson 
general superintendent; J. S. 
Hershey, general freight agent, i 
all of Galveston; C. S. Brooks. | 
general livestock agent, Kansas I

City; Mr. Nowers, car account
ant, Topeka. Kas. The party 
was on an inspection tour of the 
road. While in Brady, the party 
was taken in automobiles to the 
Lohn oil fields.

"4n* c . i t i r r h  ir* trio* or th e  c o u n try
•r 1 «*•.*■•» p u t to g e th e r, a  u l un til tb«- las t 
i« »upiK w d t<» b-- in cu rab le . F o r  a  g r r s t  
u m *.*r» pr>fUoimo«<t tt a  local dhwuar an d  

1 retBMilr«. K id  by cofMtbRtly- falling  
I <e .1 t re a tm e n t,  p ronounced  It Incurable .

- »fit to tic a -»•;*titutlona? tb*-
>i r>Mft!r>* (M’octtnihM tal tre a tm e n t.

re. t»i . > ufac to red  h r  F  J  CTu*ll*»jr 
• *>.i th e  on ly  O u l l t ' i l l o n t t  ru n - on 

H »»k n In te rn a lly  In doe**» trim ; »0 
o c io fttfiil I t  act,* ir< c tly  uq th e  blood 
M ir*  !<•• « of th e  »y*tem . T h ey  c>f|er on#  

n d r *d dollar*  t>>r «my ci»*e it TtU» to  cur- f*end 
'i r  ' I f r i i l i r i  tn d  te*t

\  I Irr-ai F J. i H I  M  .Y A CO Toledo O hio, bv DniggWt'v ‘ v
l a k e  H a ll'»  Tartu tv p  1» * * m* « t 'm t lo n .

The Palace Drug store wants 
one more customer.

There H 
Ihxn u t •
few y ea rs  *  J 
many n o n  
nre*<*r!!w«l U
to  cu re  w tb
s -ta n c e  h.ta 1 
' • u t ,  a n d  ttv 
H »I « C. ’ u

t ■Û .»•»'t »O t it
an d

Republican County Convention.
The Republican county con

vention met Tuesday in response 
to a call of County Chairman J. 
B. Lockhart. The meeting is 
reported as having been a very 
harmonious one. Dr. J. B. Lock
hart was selected as a delegate 
to the State convention at Fort 
Worth, and instructed for Roose
velt.

Pleased customers are the re
sult when you order your suit 
from Baker.

Old papers at this office, 20c 
per bundle of 100.

A new line of Panama hats We have an approved form of 
just received. Wm. Connolly & breeders’ record for sale at 50c 
Co. ] per pad. Standard office.

Teachers and Advanced Students
l i  you want a better position write at once to

The Teachers Correspondence Normal
We guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by mail. We make a specialty of placing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The Reputation of This School is Established
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Ten

nessee with an authorized capital stock of $l0.fXJ000.
If you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to complete any of our courses l*efore taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our courses are half completed.

v Write us for one of our 'ate catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

cachers Correspondence Normal
RRETT, Pres. Nashville, Term.

Men’s half soles sewea on for 
$1 .00. Work anfl material guar
anteed. We fix them while you 
wait. Excelsior Shoe store.

HÂVE YOU EVER TAKEN 
CALOMEL?

G.

Next Time Don’t Do It. It’s Dan
gerous—Try Dodson’s Liver-

Tone instead—It’s Safe.
You ought to know what a 

dangerous and uncertain drug 
the chemical, calomel, is. Per
haps you know several i>eople 
who have been salivated by what 
they thought was a very light 
dose of calomel.

Next time you have an at
tack of biliousness or when your 
liver has been sluggish, conic to 
Jones Drug Co. and ask for a 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
You will find it a pleasant-tast
ed liquid and a perfect substi
tute for calomel in every respect 
without the dangerous after
effects of calomel.

Dodson’s Liver-Tone gives the 
liver just the amount of gentle 
st initiation it needs to induce it 
to do its work properly and thor 
oughly. Jones Drug Co. will 
give you your money back any 
time Dodson's Liver-Tone fails 
to prove itself a perfect substi
tute for calomel.

Automobile s
T§i4>o M o d e  i s

■li

! < y \ !

If You W ere an Expert, 
What Car Would You Buy?
The time has passed when automobiles can be sold to you on 
their appearances cr claims. This is a day when you and every 
purchaser must be shown what the car for which you pay your 
money will actually perform; what it will do. Beware of an 
automobile salesman who attem pts to beguile you with a 
pleasing story. Tell him to show the goods and prove to you 
that his cars are worth the money. Find out whether his car 
is a real car or only an assembled automobile built to sell.
Ycu have a right to your money’s worth, but it is up to you 
to see that you get it. Deeper than all appearances, there 
are a few expert tests which ought to be applied to every car.
Who makes the car? Is it an assembled car or made from top 
to bottom by one manufacturer? What kind of a guarantee 
is on it? Does the m anufacturer respect his own product 
with a real guarantee, or does he want you to take the chance? 
What do parts cost you and how conveniently can you get 
them ? How many cars of this make are in service and how 
m any are giving satisfaction? Questions like these go deep into 
the heart of the case, and if you put them rigorously upon 
any car you will find out with a certainty whether or not that 
car is worth its price.
We are selling S tu d eb ak er E -M -F  “30” and Flanders ‘‘20” 
cars because we know that, dollar for dollar, their equal is not 
sold in the market today. The records of m any thousands of 
cars in all kinds of service have convinced us absolutely. 
Studebaker E M -F “30” and Flanders ” 20” cars are built to 
run. and because they run they sell. If we cannot prove to 
you under the most searching test that Studebaker cars are 
absolutely the best automobile values in the market, we do 
not want your business; bu t we can prove it, and your 
neighbors who drive these cars will tell you the same thing.

Be an expert when it comes to buying a car. You can, by 
getting from us some further ideas on real tests of an 

automobile. Clip the attached coupon and send it to 
s now because we have something new to tell you 
which you ought to know, whatever car you have 

“  mind.

The Studebaker Corporation
D etroit, M ichiganm

Brady Auto Co., Brady, Texas
\ PHON E 152
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